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ECONOMY 0F FUEL.

In the production of heat for domestic or other
purposes, we are under that universal and inexora-
ble law of nature wbich provides that we cannot
make anything from notbing. llowever much we
can control, modify or couvert tbe substances and
fo~rces which are in existence areund us, and make
thera availabie for our convenience and comfert,
we cau create nothiug; but muet bave a substan-
tiai original te, work with. Every unit of heat
produced requires the combustion of a propor-
tional amount of fuel. A table of the heating
povrer of various combustible substances is given
fr.oi Dr. Ure, on page 272, Vol. V. of this Journal ;
an d by proper combustion these amounts of heat
van be obtained frein thein. No ingenuity can
make tbem produce more than je duc from them ;
but it is generally the case that through ignorance,
carelesegness or negligence, fuel is dissipated with-
out obtaining froin it nearly the amonrt of heat
which it is capable of giving, and without utiliz-
in- a great part of what le obtaincd. There is no
nece8sity that this should be s0. 0f course there
are requirements of elegance and convenience
wvhich exelude froin some apariments the appara-
tus needed for producing and utilising aIl that
Luight be ; but in meet circumetances we may
'with propev appliances obtain and nse nearly al
the hoat the fuel is capable of giving. When ire
hear of the vast ameunt of tiechanical energy
which is -represented by the heat derived froin a
given amonnt of fuel, and find that the best Cor-
nish steain engines are capable of realieing but
one tenth part of this cnergy, we may be!ied te
infer that ire may flot be able to realise more than
a proportional amount of heat; but this je net the
case, for, by the great care and attention given to
the construction and feeding of the furnaces of
these engines, very near the a *nount of evapera.
tive powrer due front the fuel je obtained. the
duficiency in- mechanical. effect je ewving te the
peculiar nature of the medium by which the heat
je brought inte mechanical action, which re wili
explain before we conclude.

la order to obtain the foul heating effect of fuel,
it je neceesary that it be wholly and properly

burned ; that the irbole exydisable part of it be
united with its proper quantîty of oxygen. What-
ever combustible gas-or solid matter passes away
unburnt, is se much of the fuel actually loet.
The smoke froin cealisj an example of this, and
many bave.been the efforts tu prevent this lose
and to avoid tbe disagreeable presence of sinoke
in the atmnsphere. Manyin burning emoke have
net succeeded in obtaining frein its combustion
any addition of heating effect, irbilet others have
sustained actual lose by it. The ineet common
and easy method of burning snaoke bas been te
alloir large quantities of cold air te pass over-tbe
fire, and mix witb the vapeurs as tbey pase fromn
it; but in steain engine furnaces the ceoling effeot
of this large body of air bas overbalanced the
heating effect ef its, combustion. A president of a
Society cf Engineere in Scotland je reported te
ha çe stated th at "'ceaie were burned most econo -
rnicaily when producing the blackest sinoke in an
ordinary steain boiler." But it je abeurd tu sup-
pose that the heat derived freont the burning of a
part of the fuel can be greater,' or even equal te
that from the whole of it if preperly burned; we
muet tberefore assume that the lese, if any, muet
be frein improper combustion. There are many
comnplicated chemical proceeses involved in the
combustion of fuel, and it je difficult te ascertain
the preciee effect of each cf thein. It frequently
happons, froin our inattention to these processes,
that the heat generated in one part cf tbe lire je
w.auted in another part. For instance, irben fresh
coal is put upon a lire in certain circuinstances, as
much and sometimes more of the original beat of
the fire je used tu distil the velatile part cf the
new fuel, as the sobsequent combustion of ite va-
pours wiii prodoce; izideed, it bas been eupposed
by soins, that the heating value of ceai may be
expreeeed by thae of the quantity of coke which
ean be made frein it. This, however, je an errer,
for 1 lb. of ceai wiii maake î IL of coke, and by
referring to the table, p. 272, Vol. V., me find that
1 lb. of ceai wili evaporate 10-90 Ibs. ef mater,
wbilst 1- lb. of coke wiii evaporate but 8-86 Ibe.
Woesball prebably be near the truth if me say that
los ie caueed by burning the volatile part of the
fuel by halves, firet expending so rnuch heat in
making the emoke, and afterwards oeing too mucb
celd air te burn it; and that our effort should be,
net se much te burn emoke, as te buru fuel with.
eut preducing amoke. To do this me must net
only have n properiy arranged fireplace, but must
give constant attention te the lire. A]most perfect
combustion of fuel je effected in sonme large steain
furnices, wbere attention to the lire in each cf
themn is the whole duty of oe man; but domestjo
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fires are a *pt te be neglected, the proper time for
their repleniebment je net observed, and the fuel
je net eupplied in proper quantities. In such cir-
cumetances the beet conetructcd fire-places will
net prevent emoke. Ilowever, the followving mules
-will apply, both to the con~struction cf the fire-
place, and the manner cf using fuel. Let the fire
be emaîl and vigereus mather than large and slew.
Let it have a geed horizontal amea, and net tee
much depth. Let it be %,'ell supplied with air in
cvery part. Let fresh fuel be put on iii smal
quantities alid smali pieces, and wben there ie a
strong heat in the fire. It is a well-established fact
that a preper quitntity cf. heat canuot be obtained .
from fuel except it be vigoreus]y and rapidly con-
sumed. When it je brought at tiret in contact ivith
a streng heat, and sufficient air, the heavy hydre-
carbon vapeurs are net formed, the cealis burned at
once, and the double process cf combustion cf its
,volatile parte, je avoided. -Gas manufacturera un-
derstand this principle, and always charge their
retente whcn at a cherry red heat, and a neadily
combustible gas je pnoduced ; a lower heat would
give a large quantity cf heavy, hardly combustible
Vapeur.

The methed cf wuorking(, steam furnaces te pro-
duce the best clfect, is to feed a littie at a time,
-aud often; and te spnead the fuel evenly ever the
gratiug. It je by these means that the Coruish
stbamn fumnaces produce such excellent effect. An-
thrarite ceai and coke require attention te the
above miles, as weli as bituminous ceai, fer,
although they give ne black amoke, they are eub-
ject te waete cf another kind when burnt slowly
and in deep fines. *When anthracite ceai, coke, er
any other fonm cf carbon je perfectly burned, the

product cf combustion je carbouic acid (0 0,),
that le, one atom cf carbon combined with
two cf oxygen, aud the full quota cf hieat je
given out; but cîtrbon eau be united with oxygen
in another proportion, forming, cambonie-oxide
(0 O), or one atem cf carbon with one cf oxygen,
vçhen much les heat je evolved-it le said only
ene-fifth cf that due from ite perfect *combustion.
This wasefui product je fonmed, more or less, in
ail1 tires, more in those that have great depth, or
tirc insufficieutiy supplied witb air. It jesgupposed
te be formed, net directly by. the union cf carbon
with the oxygen cf the air, for this always ferme
carbonie acid; but by the carbonio acid formed at
tile lower part cf the fine paseing tbroughi the mcd
hiot cais above and taking from them another
,ttom- cf carbon, and thus becoming carbonlo
oxide; but in the procees it destroys a large

cjuantity cf the heftt alireaiy gcnerated, and if it

pa;s awNvy without combustion, ivill be the meaus

cf much lose. Carbonie oxide ie, however, a com-
bustible gas: it is that which is seen burning witb
a beautirul blue fline, at the top cf a brisk fire cf
red cotils, when sufficient air is .supplied there te
burn it, it having been formed in the lire by the,
process above described. A beautiful exarnple of
utilising tbis property of carbon is shown in the
furnaces for calcining copper ore in Wales, in
which a strong flame, which is required for that
proceds, je ebtained front anthracite coai, which
burne naturally svitb scarce]y any. A description
cf tbese furnaces, withi diagrams, ie given in Tom-
linson's Encyelepoedia, article IlCopper,> which je
well worth a study. In order te prevent waste in
our erdinary fires by the carbonie oxide, it je
nece ssary te supply.plenty cf air ail thrcugh the
fuel, aise seine at the tcp te burn the gas as it
passes from the fire; and aise te avoid toc great
depth cf lire, e as te give lees eppertunity for its
generation.

Befere leaving this part of the Bubjeot, we will
eall attention te a sanitary danger in burning
carbon slcwly, and witheut a sufficiently rapid
draught of ehimney. It ie eaid thût in sucb
circumstances there is a continuai flow cf carbenic
acid gas frem the steve into the apartînent, peison-
ing the air. Some cf the so.called fuel ecotiomising
stoves have produced more evil, by this meane,
than any saving of fuel ean cempensate for. Fer
more full information on this subjeet, we weuld
refer 0cr readers te Dr. Ure'e dictionary cf Arts,
Manufactures and Mlines-articles IlChimney"
and "lSteve."l

Fuel ie subject te waste by water being ntained
iu it when burnt, as such water ie eonverted into
eteam, whicb passing off carrnes with -it its latent
hent. .Wood, as it ie generally used, centaine
much water: in that newly felled, as much as 50
per-cent. ; and after being, felled a year, sometitnes
as much ats 20 per cent. Vins, if we suppese 5 Ibs
cof wood in its erdinary state te centain 20 pcr
cent. cf water, that je 11lb., it will require, te
evnporate this water, according te our table, more
than ene4fcbt of the heating power cf ene pound
cf the weod, or more than 4 per cent, cf the whole,
and the larger the ameunt cf water the larger
proportion of the heat cf the fuel je epent in
evaporating it-heuce dry wood je the nicat
ocouemical.* We hear from time te time of plans
te use water as a fuel: it is assumed by. the pro-
jectors cf such plans that, as water is a conmpound
cf hydrogen, and as hydrogen je highly comibusti-
ble, water may in 8ome way be made te hurn. A

* Newly felled or partially green wood glires ont a grenier
amount of lient than vory dry wood: tbIs arîsps from Ihe ±fect
that lIn aimnt ni) dry wood %,,ed for fndt-, dera.v haS CoYnni,ýned,
anid condoqiieàtly u boat.givluig Powor in (diiimh.lbd.
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little reflection upon the nature of combustion orepanoy between keai cause and mechanical effeci,
will shew us the fallacy of such plans. The burn- in the steam engine, and also, the theoretic princi-
ing of bydregen is its union with oxygen, and pie upon whicb it can be redueed. Let us suppose
-the product of this union is wator. W'ater is a cylinder one foot higb, holding one pound of
burnt bydrogen just -as carbonie acid is buynt steaut, the bulk of wliich will be 47,001 cubie
'Carbou ; and in order that eitber the bydrogen or inches. lIs horizontal area wilt be (omitting frac-
the carbon may be burut again, tb-ey muet be tions) 3.916 square iuche@. *if we take the
unburnt; that is, the oxygen 'muet be separated pressure of the atmosphiere as 15tbs. on the square
from them. This is done when, by means of'sul- inchi. thù force exerted by it upon condensation of
phuria acid and zinc, hydrogen is evolved from the stéî n wiIl be equal (leaving out the bulk of
water in the oidinary way uf produucing bydrogen the resultiug wrater, whicbl is trifling) te 58,7401bs.
-gas, and when the sun light in vegetable growth raised 1 foot high. The amont of boat required
Beparate8 carbon from the air. HYdrogen may to couvert a potind of water into a pound of sieamn
also be separated from oxygen by electricity, boat 18 equal te tlaait required te raise lOOOibs. of vrator
and other means, aud afterwards used as fuel; but P Far.,* or 1000 u n its of heat ; each unit is equal
this is net using water as fuel, but only eue of its te the mechanical force required te raise 7721bs. 1
iiemponent parts ; and it requires just as much foot,.tberefore the mechanical energy taken from
lieat force, et its equivalent -in electricity or the fuel by the pouud of stearn is equal te 772,000
chemical action, to effeot the separatiou, as wîll foot pounds, *or more than 13 tinies the effect pro-
be given out by its after combustion. This Iaw duced. Tiiere is a constant residue of 713,260 foot
'of conservation of force might bc brought te bear pounds of energy passing away unused for every
uIpon many other fallaciotis proposais. Auy fuel Pound of steain wbich is condensed in the engine,
which is joined te its proper quautity ef oxygen even when worked te the utmost expansion. Of
cannot be combustible again, until as niuch force, course there is more in non-coudensing' engines,,
of Berne kind, bas been used for its separation aud stili more prepertionally as steamn ls entitted
from ezygen as i8 equivalent te the beat wbich at higher pressure. Whatever amenunt of latent
will be evolved upon its recembustion. heat and elastie force romains in~ the steam at the

We preposed te explain wby so0 small a propor. end of the stroke is of ne further m'echanical use, ex-
tion of the mechanical energy contained in fuel is cept fur the atmospheric reaction it wÎll cause if. t
fealized in that form by the steam engine, The is cenderised. It is 80 muueh of the energy, from
deficiency is usually attributed te imperfection in the Combustion of the fuel lest, unless it eau be
macb.inery, lese by radiation, &o., but there is a applièd te the pu rpose of heatiug an apatrtment,
large residue of boat inseparably couueoted with boler, or some other objeet. The theoretie princi!
the use of steamn as a mechanical agent, wbich no pie upon. which the discrepancy between the valjue
perfection of macbiuey can Couvert into mechanical of the fuel used, and the meobanical effect pro-
force, but whieh may be utilized for general hoat- duced 'Bay bo reduced, is te. inerease. the propeor-
ing purpeses.. In tbe conversion of water at 2120 tien. of active te latent beat in the steam, eithier.by.
intoesteamn a. the samne temperature, having a pres. bringine it te a high pressure by additional heat-in
sure equal te that of the atmosphere, as much beat the boiier«, or by superheatiug it after it is eue, off.
i8 required as would have raised the water, bad it. from it, aud te work it te the utmo stilimit of expan-
remiai3ied such, say 1000". New the whole mechani. sion. Steara once made, having absorbed its latent
bcal effect which can be obtained from steam at ibis beat, or perhaps n)ore proporly.speaki-rg, its con-
pressure, ia by atmospherie re-acîlon upen.its Coui. structural ferceê,freom the fuel, is. subjpot. te làa~w
densatien. .Any .pressure exerted by steam. against of expansion, by boeat whioh shlow of More stis:
the atmosphere, must be by boat npplied te it, in factory mechanical resuits. Air bas tibist theoretiét
addition Co that of its conversion. If .steara ai advantage. over steam-as a. mechaukal. medidnx.
any pressure whatever bo introduced te the for heat-it, is found ready made, reqiig ne
cylinder of a steamn engine in sucb quantity that, laten~t beat te produoe it, but is ready .upon the,,.
when worked expausively, it sbàill have at the end firet application. of hoat te expand ivith force.
of the streke a pressure balancing that of theah WOeetf th aouesmtaofhelenhatf

mosher, w ton avea chiderfui ofstarn steain ehat of 10000, beoati;e it la a round number and more eapily
wbich bas cost te produce it the equivalent of its 11iev a fow degre:s of différence wiUl not mateially. ainect
latent boat, but wbich eau only preduce the the - es uit.
imechanical effeet due from atmospherie.pressure
upon its condensatien. BY Ptitting thos-e irute IDLENESS. tmavel8 very leisurely, and poverty sooh
figures, we shall sec tho rowsou of the wiain dis- overtàlkes it.
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>TRADE MARKS.
Trade Maýrks registered in the office of the Board

of Registration and Statisties, Ottawa, nnd open for
inspection at the Library of this Board:
Ganadian Rubber Co., per D. Oirouard, Montreal,

"In(dia Rubber Goods." It consists of a piece of
Red Thread woven in the elastie webbing 1when ini
process of manufacture. Vol. A, folio 86, No. 46.
Dated December l8tb, 186.5.

Lyman, Clare & Co., Montreal, IlLyman's Universal
Pain Killer." Vol. A, folio 90, No. 17. Dated
January llth, 1866.

Otis Sikes, Montreal, -American Life Drops." Vol.
A, folio 92, No. 26. Datcd January 26th, 1866.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE BOARD.

TORtoNTo, Tuesday, Jan. lOth, 1866.
The Annual Meeting of. tbe Board, adjourned

from Tuesday the 2nd inist., wu field in the B3oard
Booms, Mechanios' Institute, at Two o'clock P 'M.
The Members present who recorded their names
ia accordance with the by-laws, were: Professor
Buckland, W. Il. Sheppard, Richard Lewis, J.
Carty, Daniel Spry, Hl. Laogley, H. E. Clarke,
W. P. Marston, Rice Lewis and W. Edwnrds, of
Toronto; T. Sheldrick, of Dundas; and J. Shier
and M. Harper, of Whitby.

A telegramn from, the President, Dr. Beatty, wns
read, stating that the Grand Trunk. mornirig train
waa se far behind time, that it would flot be pos-
sible for hlm. te be.present at the meeting; the
sanie cause would necessnrily prevent the attend-
ance of Mr. E. A MeNatigbton, of Cobourg.

A letter was read frumn the Vice-President, Pro-
fesser H-iucks, 8tating that prof'essional duties
would prevent his attending the Meeting.

On motion, of Mr. Sheldrick, Professer Buckland
was called upon te preside.

Certificates of Mechanic Members,,and of ap-
pointMent of Delegates, were submitted.fromt the
Toronto and Whitby blechanics' Institutes, duly
attested.

The Minutes of' the previeus Meeting of the
Board were rend, and signed by the Chairman as
correct.

The Seotary rend ...ccrrespoudence with the
Assistant Minister of Agriculture, on the subjecta
referred te in laut Annual Report; aise on the Act
to; amend chap. 32 Con. Stat. of Canada, on officiai
returns te the Bureau of Agriculture, on British
Patent Office Pu'Glications, on the intention of the
Goverament relat ive to thé Parie Exhibition, &o. ;

with J. A. Perrault, Esq., M.P.P., and the Hon.
David Christie, on amendments te the Patent
Lawa; with J. Co'wan, Esq., Mr. P. P., and the
len. David Christie, on amendmnents to chap. 32
Con. Stat. of Canada, for the encouragement of
Agriculture, Arts and Manufactures; and with
the Chairman cf the Council cf the Society cf
_Aits, London, on an unsettled dlaim for balance
due this Bloard.

The correspondence, and action had thereon by
the Sub-Comniittee,* wae approved.

The Report cf the Sub-Committee for the past
year wns thea read by the Secretary, with Treas-
urer's balance shbeet, and nalysed statement of
expend iture..

On motion cf Mr. Shier, seceaded by Mr. Shel-
drick, the Report was received and adoptcd.

Moved by Mr. Riee Lewisi seconded by Mr.
Sbier, and .Re.-oved,-

That Mr. Carty and Mr. Spry be requested te
audit the accounts for the past year.

Moved by Mr. Sheldrick, seconded by Mr. Rice
Lewis, and .Zesoved,-

That J. Beatty, Esq., M.D., Cobourg, be re-
elected Presideut for the ensuing year.

Moved by Mr. Spry, seconded by Mr. Rice Lewis,
and Resolvd,-

That Professer Buckland be elected Vice-Prcsi-
dent cf the Board for the ensuing year.

Moved by Mr. Shier, seconded by- Mr. Ilarper,
and Resolvd,-

That Mr. -W. Edwards be re-elccted.Sccretary-
Treasurer for the ensuing ycar.

On motion cf Mr. Shier, the Chairman and
Secretary were appointed Serutineers, when nomi-
nations were made, and the ballot taken, for tbe
election cf a Sub-Committee, which reulted in
the follewing gentlemen being eelected :-John
Shier, Whitby; T. Sheldrick, Dundas; IH. Lang-
ley, W. H. Sheppard, H. E. Clarke, Dan iel Spry,
Richard Lewis, J. Carty and W. P. Marston,
Toronto.

Moved by Mr. Shier, seonded by Mr. Clarke,
and Resolved,-

That the thanke cf this Board be tendered te Dr.
Beatty, for the able and uenious manner in which
lie bas discbarged th(% duties cf Presideat cf thtis
Board during the past year, and that the Secretary
conimunicate the sanie te Dr. Beatty.

Moved by Mr. Sheppard, seconded by Mr,
Langley, andResolved,-

That the thanks cf, the Board be tendered te the
Rev. Professer Hincks, foY the manner in which

* The 8 .b-Comml1ttce la the designation given the Exccutive
Committj, in the Sttetute. it la an anom!tiy wbk.h the aniondcd
act purposes tb correct.
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lie lias perforxiied -the duties cf Vice-Presideut

-during the past year.
'Brief discussions *teck place -on the sabject cf

the Paria Exbiition.cf 1867, and thTe lIen.. Mr.
McGee's contemplated viait te meet tb.is toarl

and the Board cf Agriculture, iu thia city, which
wae fiaally referred to the -Sub -Committee elect, te
'take such acLion thoreon as may be necesaary.

On motion cf Mr. Shier, the Board a&jorned.

~IlI ANNUAL REPORT.

At the close cf their terma cf office, the Suli-
Coemmittee beg te submit the ninth Ann un] Report,

being an abstract cf proceedings -for tlie past
jear.

The following Institutions and Associationsb'ave
been rapresented on the Board, Ayr Mechanies'
lnstitute, by one delegate ; -Ceobourg, by twe
4delegates ; Dandas,. by ita President -; Guelph, by
'tbree delegates ; Hlamilton, by iLs President aad
aeven delegates ; Toronto, by its President and
mine delegates ; Whitby, by three delegates ; the

Toronto Board cf Trade by one delegate;ý the
Toronto University Collage, by Rev.W.Hincks, F.L.

S., Professer cf Natural flistery, and G. Bockland,
Esq., Professor cf Agriculture.

Your Committee, follewîng in the course cf their
predece8sors, express regret that; so lîttie bas been
accomplished during the year. This lias arisen
-froni ne lack cf iaterest in.the important duties
which, under the Statute, devolved upon tbe
Board; but, rathar, frem the waut cf fund8 where-
with te carry tbèrm eut. While exercising a general
intereat in the imprevemeat of the Arts aud Marnq.
factures cf the Province, the matters se far t4ken
up by the Board, are, its* excellent t4ibxiary of
Reference, its monthly Journal, and the Aun.ual Ex-
amnmation cf Members cf Meohanics'- Institutes in
certain Studies. The other siqbJacts contemplated
by the Statute, or otherwiae de8irable, are, let. The
establishment cf a Museum cf Canadian and
Foreign choice Manufacturas, and cf natural and
prepared subatitucea adapted for Manufacturing
purposes ; ?nd. The establishm eut cf à Scheel cf
Arts, embracing in iLs.Lbree divisions (a) Natral
Pleilg8op7ty and Ccmi.stnj;. (b) Drawing, Desigrn-

ing and AIOdeling; (c) Pr«clical Afatkematics. 8rd.
The awarding cf medals and other priskes te suc-
cesaful candidates at the Annual Examinatieus.
4th. Assisting the varieusMechianie' Institutes,
and aimilar Associations, in the Province, te
organize and successfully carry out a systemn cf
evening clies instruction for adulte and others
engaged in industrial pursuits, by furnishiug them
exaîuples, muodels, or even Vecunizarv assistance.

5th. The awarding of prises for useful discoveries
and improvemente, and for essaye or papers upon
industrial subjeots of importance to Cauadian
interesta. These, and various other matters,
1migit be aàvàantitgeouslytaken up by the Board-,
but iwith a Legisiative grant of but $2,000 per
annum (and no other financial reseurces), to cever
r.ent, salary of Secretary, and keep up the depaxt.
mente already iii operation, it isýutterly impossible
to do more *than is now being done.

Your Cornmittee would again urge ùpo'n thé
Governrnent the desirability of affording the Board
means suffloient te carry out the scheme of a
&CEIÔO0L OF ARTS, So admirably roported upon by a
specia-l 'Coer ittec of the Board, and included in
the last yeWr8 R~eport.. Such; a school could be
conducted, -as was demonstrated by the special
tConi.mittee, for a sum of nlot ever $2,000 per annum
-- the present Boara Roorna bein g well adapted for
the purpose, without involving any inoreased
expense for rent. -About $2,000 more per annunm
-say $6,000 a year ia all-would enable* the Board
aiso to carry eut all the o ther objecte aboya indi-
cated ; and, considering the importance of the
manufacturing interes te the prosperity of the
Province, it cannot be said that a grant of $6,000
per annum each for Upper and Lower Canada,
weuld be an unreasonable sn,n

*Your Cornmittee is preptred to admit, that, the
interests cf Agriculture are vastly greater than
those of xmanu.fictures, in a new country like
Canada; biit, if these intereats are ge mueh
groa,ter, *so are the natural advantages and faili-
ties for the pursuit and success of Agriculture j.
yet,. with ail these natural advantages and
more mature development., it is annually *receiv-.
ing assistance in Legisiative grants of upwards.
of $-100,000, while the interests. of Arts andi
Manufactures are enly encouraged te, the amountý
of $4-ý,0O0 par annum. for both sections of -the-
Province; and if we turn our attention to otherv
interesta and Associations, what do we fiud ? Why,.
that each of the learned professions raceives froin.
20 te 40 times as much per head, from Legialative.
aid, as mechanics do for lika objecte.

It may be aaid that our Universities and Colleges.
are open te meebanies as well lis others, .and that..
they therefore participate in the liberal grants to.
and endowments of these noble Institutions. Your-
Coxnmittee cheerfully admit that they are as.open
to the sons cf niechanios and manufacturera as te
any other classes, but, if .tahen advantage of by
sueli, it is te educate thera for soe one or other
of the learned professions. .The fact cf a gradua.te
cf a Univer8ity or Coliege following any cf the.
varions mechanical purquits, is almost, if ,not
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entirely, unknown amonget us; s0 that it is
literally true, that, our industrial or produeing
classes do net benefit directly by these liberal
endowmeats; nor«is there any system of instruc-
tion organised or provided for, eîther f rom publie
or private sources, specially adapted to the educa-
tien of the mechanical and manufacturing classes,
except the very small grants of $2,000 eaoh te the
two respective Boards of Arts and Manufactures
for Upper and Lowcr Cainada-an arnount 50 emali
that the benefits resulting are but eligbtly
perceptible.

Your Committee balieve that welI organised
Mechanies' Institutes established in different sec-
tiens of the Province, reoeiviDg Legisiative grants
as formerly, and -expending tbsm in a wqll pre-
pared scheme of instructien, under the supervision
of these Boards, would affect a grat amount of
good in the oducation of those for w hom in-
tended.

As a usuel practice, boys.intending to follow
niechanical pursuits, commence their terms of
apprenticeship or service et from 12 te 14 years of
aga, prier te 'which ime they but littile appreciats
the kind 'of studios most. profitable for tbem, se
that evening class instruction is the only kind te
rah or benefit theni; and here it is that the
Legisiature should stop in 'and giva tbem avary
possible encouragement, by cnabling the Institu-
tions to hold eut inducements te themn in tha'wey
cf good teachers, comfertable class-rooms, good
niodels and examples, and, when desarving, money
or other prizes.

The Meohanios' Institute cf Torcu, has, for
some ysars past, bail a wefl organiscd systeni of
elass instruction in eperatien during the 'winter
menthe. Good toachere, and an average of about
120 pupils each session, have been secnred, and the
following subjeots taught :-English Grammar and
Composition, French, Free-hand and Architectural
and Mechanical Drawing, Arithmotie and
Gemetry, Book-keeping and Panmanship, and
occasionally Eloonition and Phonography. The
Wbitby Institute bas also for two or tbras years
past had classes establishad for similar studis-
both Institutions conducting theni with a marked
dagrea cf success, which is evidenced by the
number of Candidates submitted for -the final
Exaniinations ef the Board. If ths varieus Insti-
tutions in the tewrns and villages had the rocans of
sstablishing siusilar classes, and tc thoe ceuld be
addad Chemistry and Natural Philosophy, more
would 'ne done to educate the subjeots cf these
remarke than can be accomplisbied-by ail the exist-
ing organizationsef the Province, and at a cest
but trifling in amenut.

Your Committee avaîl themselves of the follow-
ing cxtracts froma an article in ths Ziontreal
Gazette, on tUis subjeet:

IlThere is oe special brancb cf educa:ion te
wbicb ws believe it is moat desirable somes public
attention sbould be directedl. In the greet hives
cf industry in Britain, by means of local subsorip-
tions, Mechanie' Institutes have been founded,
calculatad te give the apprentice and journayman
mechanie, by ineans of evsning classes and accese
to libraries, an epportunity te eke eut the dafectiva
aducation which the poverty of bis cbildhood had
8toppsd aIl tee soon. By this sort of education, iL
bas been aptly said, the mechanic was made a
better man. But there was another aspect cf ths
casa whieb bas of lata been taken up alike by the
British Parliament and Governmsnt and by
associatiens of waaltbier men. There was faIt te,.
be a need te make tUe factory oerative or me-
chanie acquainted witb the rudicaents of science
and art, thereby te maka the man a better me-
chanie. It wus felt that a knowledge of the princi-
pIes cf ceemistry and mechanies, aud cf applied*
science generally, would be a.great boon _te tbem,
thus me king tbem more valuabla producers and by
se much enricbing the resources cf the country.
The governments of meat Continental States Uad
already doue this, and in many ef tUe great
manufactories cf ]3ritain foreigu cbamists
were emploead in the laboratories, or fcreign
operetives in the kinds cf work 'reqluiring such
special sciantiflo knowledge. Under the fos-
tering cara ef tUe late Prince Consort, the
Society cf Arts undertook te bring the differ-
ent blechapies' Institutes and Workmen's Col-
lages into cennection, Le indue thein te wcrk
on a systsm, and, by offering re%,ards and prizas,
te indue themn te. teach their miembers tUsse
tbings, naadful fer their advanceniant to a proper
statu@. This work cf the S.ciety bas been sup-
plemented by Science Sohools, established tbrougb-
out the cuntry witb the assistance and under tle
suparinitendence of the Goernment itself, by its
Committea of Privy Counoil on Education. In
anether respect-in artistie menit, and bsauty
cf desi , forsign manufactures had Ion gsurpass.
edt e rtish. Governmant bas steppef in, and,
by tUe establishment cf art scouls and sebools cf
design, bas trained up men whe bave immensely
enhaneed the value cf British manufactures by
addig te thair beauty. As our manufactures are
growing year by year te be very considerable, seo
cur Gevernment cught te taka a sinillar cars that
our mechanies and factory eperatives shaîl be made
botLer mon by access te frac evening classes and
free libraries; tbat the men shall bc made better
meobanios by special educational facilitias in re-
spect cf art and npplied science. This is the moe
naeded in a small commnunity without large capital,
which reurpecial. excellence in its %voikImen
and spca excellence er cbeapiiess in iLs3pe warcs te
vin manfaturing success. The coinmon sobools

are very welI in their way, doubtless, but boys
only geL a sip cf elemnentary instruction are thay
ara sent inte the w'erksbop te earn their bread.
If the Goeru mont fosters these com mon schools,
iL eught also to foster those evening classes (and

lthe institutions svhich establish and keep themi up)
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where the industrions and intelligent apprenties
or journeyman is enabled te carry forward bis
education."1

Your Committee need scarcely refer te the ben-
efit te art manufactures and art wor kmen, secured
by the active and liberal encouragement afforded
by tbe British Government, during the hast few
years. When the firet International Exhibition
was beld in London, in the year V351, the art
manufacturera and dosigners of Great Britain held
but a very inferior position, as compared with
France and some other continental countries ; ber
statesmen, however, determined that this infe-
rioritysbould net continu' e te exist, and at once
established a SciENCE AND ARtT Department, with
affiliated schools, well supplied with modela and
examples, and competent certilied teachers, in al]
the manufacturing centres of Great Britain, and
what wasthe resuit? Why, at the nexi Induatrial
Exhibition, held in London, in 1862, tbe Commis-
sioners representing the French Emperor reported
ta Hie Majesty that the art manufacturera of
Enghand were net only equal, but in many respects
superior, te the French workmen. Sa much was
accompliahed in the short space of eleven yeara,
by a judicieus organization and expenditure of
money, for that purpose; and what was dons
in Brtin may be done hore, witb a proportionate
success.

Having made these general remarke on the
objecte and aime of the Board, we now turn te its
more imimediate details.

The Library of Refereuce.

At last Report the Library contained in ail 1273
volumes, and there bas since been added 69 vol-
umnes, namely :-by purchase 36, Scientific and
other journala bound up froni the table 20, Parli-
amentary Publications and'Traneactions of Socie.
ties 19, making a total of 1342 volumes new on
the ahelves. These comprise Patent Publications
588 volumnes; Statutes and other Parliamentary
Publications 174; Transactions ef Societies 87 ;
'Architecture and Building, Diction'aries, Decora-
tien, Encyclopedias, Engineering and Mechanics,
Manufactures aid Trades, and General Science,
543 volumes. 0f the donations your Commitnes
desire te acknowledge 2 volumes from the Board of
Agriculture of U. C.; 1 volume from the U. S.
Cernmissioner of Patents; and -Statu tes and other
Parliamentary publications from the respective
hoads of Departments of the Provincial Goveru.-
ment.

The Lihrary bas heen kept open PRan te the
Public, from 10 a. m. te 4 p. m., daily, and frein 7
tihi 10 o'cbock cvery Tuesday and Friday evening.

It is te be regretted that tbe funds of the B3oard

would not allow of a much larger addition te the
number of volumes during tbe year; bat, neyer-
theless, the collection ie a most valuable one, and
affords information on almost every practical ques-
tion, as well as on general 8ubjects.

Your Oommittee have reason te fear an early

removal te Ottawa of the valuable Publications of
the British Patent Office, placed in charge of this
Board by the Bureau of Agriculture, at the time
the seat of government was in the city. Should
the removal cake place, it is reconimended that the
Board take prompt action te procure another set,
as the absence of a copy of this valuable çrork west
of the city of Ottawa will be a publie loas.

Anmiual Exaninations.

Nine candidates only presented themselves for
examination in the past year, in five different
sixbjects of study; a full report of wbich, witb the
ccrtificatee awarded, waB publîsbed in the August
number of the Journal.

The varions Institutcs have already been notifled
of the Examinatione for 1866.

The 46Joursa.ý9

YorComrnittee continued te issue the saine
number of copies monthly as in the previous year,
the funde of the Board net allowing cf a larger
issue. I is, bowever, gratifying to know that the
annual ]ose on ite publication for the pasÉ two
years has been one-haif less than in former years.

Your Committee have again te record their en-
tire satisfaction wvitb the manner in which the
Journal bas been conducted by your Secretary,
Mr. Edwarde ; and as he bas performed the duties
of Editor se acceptably, have made a donation of
$100 te hini, as a substantial. approval of bis suc-
cesful laboure, agreeably te the suggestion of last
year's Report.

Anendmente to Acte of Parliament.

Your Committee had hoped that the new bill,
se long before Parliament, would bave passed,
during the last session ; but owing te differences
existing relative te tbe agricultural portion of it, it
bas again been passed by. A short bill of amend-
ments was passed, principally affecting the Lower
Canada Board, which will be found publisbed in
tbe Journal for the preaent montb.

The amendments te our Patent Laws bave been
postponed, until sucli time as the proposed Con-
foderation of the Provinces is settled one way or
the other. Sbeuld confederation take place, the
right of patfntees will be mucb enbanced in value.

Dublin - Internationatl Exhibition.

Your Committee have great pleasure in drawing
attention te the succees attending the representa-
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tien cf Canada at the late Dublin Etxhibition, as
evidenced by the large number of medals and
honorable mention awarded te Canadian exbibi-
tors. This is especially gratifying te your Cern-
mittee, considering Lhe swall anieunt of funds, and
the very liuiited Lime at the disposai of the Coin-
mittees of selectien.

Fuît details baving already been published in
the Journal, a more extended reference is net here
deemed neceseary.

Tile Paris ]Exhibition of 1L867.

The opèbig day of this Exhibition is fixcd for
the LAt of April, 1867; and te close on the last
day cf the October following. An Order in Coun-
cil cf our Provincial Governient deelaresthat iL
is intended te cause a proper representation cf
Canadian produets te be sent te Paris ; for which
purpose a correspendence bas been begun with
the Britishi Commissieners, tlîrough whom alone
contributions frein the colonies vrill be received,
and ail communications iýiade. The durne fixed
for receiving the gooda at the Exhibition building-
is frem the 15th cf January te the* lOth of March,
1867.

Your Commîttee are net yet aware cf what ar-
rangements are te be made for the selection and
transmission cf goods, but ne doubt fuîl informa-
tion will shortly be publishied by the Government.
The Provincial Exhibitions to be held in Toronto
and Mentreal, in Septernber next, weuld secin te
aoeord suitable oppertunities for mtLking sncb
selections.

Finances.

The Secretary-Treasurer's detailed statement,
herewith submitted, shews, tetal reccipte for the
year, including a balance cf $831.68 frem previeus
year cf $3,197.06; expenditure, $2,124.17; leav-
ing a balance in band of $ 1,072.89. In addition
te this balance, there are assets, as subscriptions,
&ô., due on Journal, te Decemnber 3Oîh, 1865, cf
about $150; leaving a balance in faveur cf the
Board cf about $1,222.89, available tre meet cuir-
rent expenses te SOLli of June next, 8hould the
whole cf the lasL named ameuint be collected.

All whidh ie respectfülly subrnitted.
JOHN BEATTY, M.D.,

R-'-esidmnt

MEETING 0F SUB-COMMITTEE.
The firBt meeting cf the Sub-Committee for the

year was held at the Board rooms, on Wednesday
the 24th cf January. The members present were
the President, Dr. Beatty; the Vice-President,
Profeser Bnckliid ý and Xesýrs, J. Shier, I. E.

Clarke, W. H. Sheppard, W. P. Marston, D>. Spry,
and II. Langley.

Copies of the report and proceedings of the
Annual Meeting -were submitted, and laid on the
table.

Moved by Mr. Shier, seconded by Mr. Spry,
and Resolved-Tbat Messrs. Professor J3uclland,
W. H. Sheppard, H. Langley, H. E. Clarke, and
W. P. Marston, do constitute the Beook and Jour-
nal Committee for the year.

Moved by Mr. Sheppard, seconded by Mr.
Clarke, and Resolved-Tbat Messrs. Prof. Buck-
land, Richard Lewis, and D. Spry, do censtitute
the Committee on Examinations for the year.

.The Secretary read from the Montreal Gazette
the. proceedings at a meeting of the Hon. the
Minister of Aoriculture with the Committee of
the Lower Canada Board of Arts, in reference te
the proposed Paris* Exhibition of 1867; and stated
that the Hlon. Mr. McGee was te be in town this
evening, and woold ne doubt expect te meet this
Committee on the same .subject. After some dis-
cussion the President and Secretary were deputed
te wait upon Mr. McGee, te. ascertain at tvhat
heur it would be cenvenient for him to meet the
Committee, which then adjourned, subjeot to the
cail of the President.

Tbursday, the 25tb, 2 o'clock, p.m., the Com-
mittee ogain met. Mr. Carty, a member of the
Committee, was also present, in addition to the
members present at the previous meeting. There
were also present Mr. R. L. Denison, Treasurer,
and Mr~. lugli C. Thomson, Secretary, of the
Board of Agriculture.

Mr. McGee said lie had recently had an inter-
view with the Committee of the B3oard of Arts and
Manufactures for Lowcr Canada, the members of
which urge as the meet desirable course that a
Union Exhibition for ail Canada be held at soe
convenient place, from which selections might be
made of suitable articles-be, Mr. McGee, did net
desire at present to express his opinion ne to
whether the proposed or any other plan would be
best; but would flrst request an expression of
opinion from this and the other Boards intere .sted
-ie miglit eay, however, that should an exhibi-
tion be determined upen, the several Boarde would
have to take the entire financiai responsibility; as
funds would net be appropriated except for the
purehase and transmission of goods.

The honorable gentleman stated that information
had been received by the Goverument, that Canada
would be allotted a limited epace in that portion of
the building apportioned te the United Kingdom,
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and that selections cf very bullty articles would
have te be avoided.

The conversation resulted in an expression of
opinion by the membere prosent, wholly averse to
the holding of a prelinsinary exhibition, or exhi-
bitions, for the selection of gooda, for thé follow-
ing reasons, lst., That il would seriously interfere
with the succese of the Provincial Exhibition, te
ho held in Toro.nto, in September next; 2nd. That
suitable articles in Arts and Mannfactures could
net be obtainod frem any such exhibition; but
that the better course would be te prepare a full
liet of such articles as it would be desirable te
send te. Paris frorm each section of the Province,
and that the respective boards b% thon authorised
to contraet 'with competent parties for their supply
With regard te agricultural products, it seemed te
be the general opinion that they may ho selected
with advantage from the respective provincial
exhibitions.

It 'was finally arranged that the Presidents
sheuld, as far as possible, aace'rtain. the views
of their respective Boards, and afterwards meot the
Minister of Agriculture et Ottawa, some time
during the first week in February, of whicb they
are te hoe notified by telegram.

The honorable gentleman's attention wae thon
called to the Froc Library of Reference bolonging
te the Board, n hasty examination of which wa
ail time would allow. The President requesteà
that the valuable B3ritish Patent Office publications
may net be rcmoved from the charge of the Board;
or, if removed, that; the Board may ho assisted in
procuring another set. Mr. McGee said ho could
make ne promises other than th ab the matter
should have hie beat attention. The interview
thon terminated.

The Coinmitteo subsequently adopted sugges-
tions for the guidance of their Presidont et the
propesed meeting at Ottawa, and tben adjournod.

W. EDWARIDS,
iSecrelary.

NEW BOOK~S ÂDDED TO TFRE FERE LIBRARY
Bsrti 0F REFERENCE.
No.

T. 5.-BoÂRD eP AGRICULTREa Or U. C., Transac-
tions cf, 1860-3.

K. 53.-BLINs. A Practical Workshep Companion
for Tin, Sheetimon, and Copper-piatc Workers:
containing Rules for descmibing various kinds of
Patterns; Practical Goometry; Mensuration of
Surfaces and Solids; Tables of the Weight of
Motels, etc. ]3y J. Blinn. With numerous illus-
trations.

H. 70, 71.-Bisxop. A History of American Manu-
factures, from 1608 te 1860; exhibiting the Ori-
gin and Growth cf the principal Meohanic Arts

and Manufactures, front the earliest colonial
period to the present tlié. By J. Leander
Bishop, M.D.

K. 51-BOOKBINDING: a MNnual of the Art of B3ock-
blndiug; containing full instructious in the dif-
feront branches of Forwarding, Gilding, and
Finisliing. Aise, the Art of Mnrbling Book-
edges and Paper. By James B. Nicholson. Il-
lurtrated.

H. 65.-BULLocir. The Rudiments of Architecture
and Building; for the use of Architects, Builders,
Dranghtamen, Machiniste, Engineers, and Me-
chanics. By John Bullock. 250 engrayings.

K. 50.-BURGH. Practîcal.Rules for the Proportions
of Modern Engines and Boilers for Land and
Marine Purposes. ]3y N. P. Burgh.

H. 69.-Bratta. The Practical Metai Worker's Assis-
tant: comprising Metallurgic Chemistry, and the
Arts of Working ail Metals and Alcys ; Soldering
and the meet Improved Processes. and toq)s em-
ployed by Metal Worlers, with the Application
of the Art of Electro-Metallurgy te Manufactur-
ing Processes. ]3y Oliver Byrno. With 592
engravings.

Il. 07.-ByimN. The Handbook for the Artisan,
Mechanic, and Engineor. By Oliver Byrne. Il-
lustrated by Il large plates and 185 ivood en-
grarinkg8.

H. 6-BRE.The Practical Model Caloulator for
the E ngineer. ',%echan ie, Manufacturerof Engins
Work, Naval Architeet, Miner, and Mýillwright.
By Oliver ]3yrne.

H. 72. -CAbtpzt;. A Practical Treatise on M4echanical
Engineering: cemprising Metallurgy, Mealding,
Casting, Forging. Tools, Workshop M-îchinery,
Mochanical Manipulation, Manufacture of Steamn
Engines, &c., &c. lVith an Appendux on the
Analysis of Iron and Iron Ores. 'By Francia
Campin, C.E., Prosident of the Civil aud Mehan-
ical Engineers'. Society, &c. To wbich are added
the Management of Steel, including Forging,
Bardening, Tempering, Annealing-, Shrinking,
and E xpansion ; and the Case-hardeniug of Iron.
By George Ede. Illustrated xvith 29 plates of
Boilers, Steem Engines, Workýjhop Matchine ry,
Change Wheels for Screws, &c., and 100 wood
engravings.

L 39.-Cabinet Maker's and Upholster's Companion.
By J. Stokes. With illustrations.

N. 5.-CLOuGan. The Contractor's Mlanual and Build-
er's Price.book, designed te. elucidate the method
cf ascertaining correctly the Value and Qntity
of every description of Work and Materials used
in the Art of Building, from tbeir Prime Cost in
any part of the Uited States; with Tables,
Memoranda, &o. By A. B Ciough, Architeet.

- ýDussAucz. Trentise on the Coloring Matters
derived from Coal Tar: their Practical Applica-
tion in Dyeing Cotton, Wool, and Silk; the Prin-
ciples of the Art of Dyeing and the Distillation of
Ceai Tar; with a description of the meet impor-
tant New Dyes now in use. B.y Professor H.
Dussance, Chemist.

L. 42.-Dyer and Color-meker's Companion.
H. 64.-Fibre Plants of the Colonies: a Troatise on

the Cultivation, Preparatien, and Cottouizing of
Home-grcwn and Continental Fiai and lien-p,
&c. By J. F. Dickson.

Magistr.ates% Maunua: being a Compil..tien of
the Law relating te the Duties of Justices of the
Peaco in Upper Canada. By John MeNab,
Toron te.
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Statutes of Canada aud Upper Canada, a Sy-
noptical Index of, up to thé Sessions of 1864,
inclusive, &o. J. W. Hancock, L L. B.

Pat *nrts of Canada, Abstract of 8pécifications,
&o. Vol. 2-1849 to 1855.

K. 54.- SE:LLERtS. Thé Color Mixer; eontaining
nearly Four Hundred Rccêipts for Colors, Pastes,
Acids, Pulps, Bine Vats, Liquors, &o. &c., for
Cotton and Woollen Goods; inclridiung the celé-
brated Barrow Délaine Colors. By John Sellers,
au éxperienced practical workmau.

K. 55.--83iiTn. The Dyer's Instructor; couiprising
Practical Instructions in thé Art of Dyeing Silkc,
Cotton, WooI, and Worsted, and Wootlen Goods,
containing néarly 800 Réceiptsi. To which is
added a.Treatise on the Art of Padding; and
the Priuting of Silk Warps, Skeins, and Haud-
kerchiefs, and thé vailous Mordants aud Gol ors
for thé différent stylés of such i vork.. 11j David
Smith, Patteru Dyer.

e?. 66.±.ULPrciE. Dtrss&ucas. A Complète Tréatisé
on the Art of Dyeing Cotton and Woot as prac-
tised in Paris, Rouen, Mtilhauscn, and Germany.
Prom thé French of M. Louis Ulrich, à P'ractical
Dyer in thé principal ftIauufactories of Paris,
Rouen, Mulhausen, &o. By Professor Il. Dus-
saucé.

N. 6.-FiaHi&R's Phctogénic Manipulation. 16 nMe.,
eloth.

L. 41. -Oas and Ventilation. A Practical Treatise on
Gas and Veiùtilation. By E. B. Perkius, l2mo.,
cloth.

,H. 66.-Gregory's Mathematies for Practical Men
adapted to thé Pursuits of Surveyors, Architects,
Mechanios, and Civil Engincers. Plates.

K. 52.-MIILEs (W.) A Plain Treatise on Horsé-
Shueing. Witb illnstrâtions. l3y William Miles,
author of IlThé Horse's Font."

R. 57.-Ma-blé Workér's Manual: containing Prac-
tical Information respecting àlarhles iii gênerai,
their Cntting, lVorking, aud Polishing ; Veneer-

L. 48.-Paper Hanger's Companion. ]3y James Ar.
rowsmith.

L. 87.-Painter, Gilder, snd Varnisher's Companion.
Containing Rules and Régulations in évérythiug
relating te thé Arts of Painting, Gilding, Varuish-
ing, and Glass Staning: with nurnerous useful
and valuable Receipts. Eighth edition.

L. 40.-TEMPLETON. Practical Exarninntor on Steam
aud thé Steam-enginé. By WiVn. Tetaplèton.

L. 88.-Turner's (Thé) Corapauion: containing In-
structions iu Concentrie, Elliptic, and E ccentrie
Turning. Illustraléd by steel plates. of varlous
obucks, tools, instruments. and patterns.

U3. S. Commissioner cf Patents Report on Agri-
culture for 1862. 1 vol.

K. 4 9 .- WEATHERLEY (IlESRiT) Treatise.on thé Art
of Boiling Sugar, Crystallizing, Lozenge-making,
Comfits, Gum Goods, and other prucesses for
Confectionery, &c.

ENGINEERING-PAST AND FUTURE.
Standing ou thé confines of thé old and néw

year, it is at once pléasaut aud profitable te wilh-
draw our attention for thé moment from thé
presont, 4 dù'ft jý to thé pasý taud, ýo thé -future.

These are s0 linked and bound together as far, at
leat4t, as regards the progress of science, that noue
but exceptionably constituitedl minds can perféctly
dissever them~. We perforcEr mix up the teachinge
of the past 'witb- ail our sehemes for the future.
The prophet involuntarily become a historian, and
the historian, if hé gîvé loose for ever se little to
the reine of fancy,. finds the future continually
obtrude itself upon bis thoughts. Thus it becomes
ail but impossible to record the progrese of events
during the last twelve menthe without noticing
the sohémes for thé ensuing year, which have their
true origin in bygone successes. Each step léads
t'O another, and as the engineering yéar bas
neither beginning nor end, save in a convéntional
and Éarbitrary sense. se it becomes difficult to sep-
arate that whiech bas been doue froin deeds sil to
be accomplisbed. >Yet nothing eau so well enable
us te comprehiend the enormous influence éxerted
on our -material prosperity. by thé engineér, as a
calma and dispassionate consideration of the past,
The history of' thé constructive arts is a record of
a succession of unparalleled triumpha. The maim-
bers of our profession eau say with trubli that
they have never beén beaten as a class. The
individual may have failed; bis art, neyer. No
other profession eau assert as mach. Physicians,
soldiers, lawyers, have be7en overthrown, en masse)
Urnme and again in the very moment of apparent
victîory. Diseuse stili stalks through thé land, and
'ts power is not Iéss now than it was centuries
sincé. Iu only a single direction eau the doctor
dlaim to have successfully combatedl déath; yet
it is more than questionable if hée could have
materially reduced the death rate of our large
towns, wbatever hie might do in rural districts,
without thé aid of the engineer. Great wars have
termninatéd without bringing either glory or profit
to thé soldier, and where a, different result bas beeu
brought about, it bas of late years beeu invariably
due to the skill of thé enginéer. The strong arm
of thé law is nlot yet strong éuougb to béat dowu
ýrime. It bas beeu said that the worst use ,t
wbich a man eau be put is to bang him, and
justice bas found that the criminal in the hande of
t he engineer may bé stili made to subserve a good

purposé; convict labour bas nlot beén fonnd
1hblly unproductivé. .All that the éngineér bas
evér undértaken hé bas accomplished; and at this
moment, that man who would* argue that any ?ee
of the many obemés discussedl in engineering
circles could not be carriéd ont, mnust possess
extraordi-nary audacity, or know very littho iudéed
of the sciéntifie bistory of thé last baif century.
Snob is the position to which wé bave attained,
that it is now urged but teo oflen that engineering
questions are settling down int more commercial
problems. This is going too far; and the confi-
dence of thé capitalists in the ekill and talent of
the enginéer, leads hime to overlook the fact that
monéy cannot take thé place of mental ability and
vast expérience. lndéed, at no limé bas talent
been in gréater request, more urgently nééded, or
more Iiberally displyed than at présent; and t'he
yronnger members of the pTofossion *WiIl find on
examinalicu, that ns many opportunities for ao-
quiring distinction existed in 1865'as in ny çlf
Ihose years te which tbéy look back wîlh regret-
jears ip which theyr qr&e Ibère 'were yet s0 miany
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'biugs te be doue, which they feel they possessad
a special mission te perfcrrm-enly they ware hemn
tee late. Thera is, tee, a notion in existence that
the augineere of the preseut day ara net original,
that they walk in the steps of the giants of other
days, that they do net startle the world with
novelties great and grand,-iu short, that there is
nothing naw in the world cf engineering science
that is excellent. The idea, we noed hardiy say,
le erraneens; things ara accomplished daily suob
as Watt or Brindley or Stephenson neyer dreamed
of. The magnitude cf our operatiena lias net
diminished, but thea numbar cf our undertakings
bas increasad se euormously- that. the noise ef in-
dividual successas is swallowad up and lest in the
thunder of our peau cf triumph. It is, in a word,
impossible te re8st the conclusion, that the profes-
sien n-eyer stood higher than at this moment;
whila a mare glance at the avents cf the past
year, and the worke which it is propesed te carry
uut or inaugurate in 1866, will do much- te prove
that while talant and skill. cf the very highest
order abound in cur rauka, it le difficult te indicate
a paricd when a greater amount cf anergy and
enterprise ba.s beau displayed.

The matropolis and its immediate neiglhbour-
hood have bean distinguished by the number and
magnitude of the operations cf which they have
beau tha scane. Tho railway bridges more or less
recently construated ovar the Thames, foim oea
and ail remarkable examples cf constructive ekili.
TJhese have frein time te time -beau uoticed at snob
langth in Our columne that we nead net stop te
consider thein very particularly. No strictly new
bridges hava actually bean commaucad during the
last yaar, although the firet atone cf the road bridge
at Blackfriars was laid witbin the last twelva
menthe. Consîderable progrees bas been made
with the works during the sommer, and it is con-
fideutly anticipated that the bridge wil1 be opened
for traffia within three -years. Mauy difficisties
bava beau encouutèed aud evercome; semas cf
these qre commen te ail tidal streaamsothers wera
directly diue te the bosy river traffia. One cf the
meet noteworthy features presented during the
progrese cf the works was the ceffer dam conetrue-
ted for the purpose cf puttiug in the embankment
at the Surrey aide cf' the streanm. This dam, al-
though ouly a single pila thick, waq perféutly
water-tight, and eonstitutad eue of the finest speci-
mens of.piling it lias ever bean our lot te witIesS3.
The gautry, ramarkable at once for its size and uts
lieight, bas proved parfactly success8ftil, and the
works hava procaadad with tha utmost steadins,
for a considarable p(.ron cf thie year night and
day.. The London, C îatham, aud Dover Raiîway
bridge close by has bean completad, aud its propJ)r-
tiens are on the whola se elegant that we feal much
regret that its -proximiîy te the uew rond bridge
wili effectually shut it out from the view cf those
preceeding, down tha river. The road bridge muet
suifer freim a similar cause;* ReaIIy handsome
bridges are net yat se plentifal that we eari afford
te .lose the sight aveu cf eue.

The Thames bridges, howavar, sink into com-
parative insignificauce wliau comparad with the
~rrat metropolîtan drainage works executed dur-
ing the last few years. It would ha impossible
liera te enter upen thair considaration at any

Iangth; a few statisties *will suffice te impart
a. general ides. of theirimagnitude and importance.
The firet portion. of the, works was commencad on
January, 1859, being about five menthe after the
passing of the Acit authorising thair execution.
There are 82 miles of main intercepting sesvars in
London. In the construction of the works 318
millions 'cf bricks and 880,000. cubie yards of con-
crete have been used, and 3,500,000 cubic yards
of earth excavated. The cost when complated wil
have been about £4,200,000. The total pumnping
force employad is 2,380 nominal horse power; and
if the angines wera at foul force night and day,
44,000 tons cf ceai per annuin would be used, but
the average consuimption -ie estimated at 20,000
tons. The sevrage to ha intercepted by the works
on the north side of the river at present amounts
te 10,000,000 cubic feet, and on the south side te
4,000,000 cubic fcet par day; but provision is
made for an anticipated increase in these quantities
in addition to the rainfail amnounting te 63,'000,000
cu bic feet per day, which is aqual te a lake of 482
acres Sft. deep, or 15 turnes as large as the Serpen.
tine in Hlyde. Park.

lu excavating for the works a large number cf
animal ramains, ancient coins, and othar curious
objects, were found, mcst cf which were daposited
in the British museumu. With the exception cf
the low-leval sevrer un the north cf the'Thames,
whieh will drain about one-sevcnth of the metro-
politan area, the whole cf the main drainage
acharna is flniphed and in active operatien. Ris
'loyal Highness the Prince cf Walas sat ia moetion
the angines at Crossness on the 4th cf at April,
and thareby completed the oening cf the works.
We may here remark, en pas8an1, that the ventila-
tien cf thesa sevvers has ,raceived sene attention
frein the Metropelitan Board of Works during
the last year; as an experime nt, the southera
outfall sevrer is now being ventilated by the fur-
nacefs in Woelwich Dockyard.

Considarablo proýress bas been made during
tha yaar with the 1'hames embankinent, north.
The works have been let in two contracta; the
first comprises the formation of a granite-fâcad
river Nvall, comancing at Westminster bridge,
about 3,740ft. in iength, with a portion cf the low-
levai sewaer, which ivili run beneath the readway
of the ambankmeut, and a subway. *Up te the
present about M6,000 cubic yards cf material
have beau supplied as filling. The second contract
is for tha continuation cf the works 1,970ft.
further, and about 20,000 yards cf filliug stuif
have been suppliad te tbis section cf the works.
The contract for the remaininig lengtb-about
900ft.-fromn the Temple to Rlackfriars bridge, has
net yet beau let. The works on the southern sida
will -censiat cf a solid embankment frein West-
minster bridge to a point near Vauxhali bridge,
having a roadway 601't. wida between Gunhouse-
alley and Lambeth bridge, and a footway 2Oft.
wida frein that point te Westminster bridge. The
centract for these works has recautly been lat fer
the sum cf £300,000, and they ara te be rapidly
pushed ferward.

Although ne very reuiarkable bridges hava been
actually ceustructed during 1865, Acte bave been
obtainad for tha eraction cf several cf gigantie
dimensions. Furemust among these is an undar-
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taking, promoted by the North British and the contemplate the construction of brides acrnss the
Edinburg-h and Glasgow Railway Companies, for Mersey at Liverpool. One of these ie a carrnage
crossing the Firth of Forth a littie above Queen's and.footway bridge,whiclb ie intended te commence
Ferry by a high-level bridge two miles and 867 at Derby square, near the top of Lord street, on
yards long. 'l his bridge will have four openings the Liverpool side, and to terminate on the other
to permit navigation, eacb of 500ft. span, with a side in Hlamilton square, Birkenhead; the total
head of 125fr., nineteen openiige, each liaving a lengt> of the stone-work being about a mile and a
span cf lOOft., ten of 175fr., and seventeen of quarter. It is proposed tbat the bridge be carried
200fr. The piers will be of etoine; the super8truc. un lattice-work piers, set on stone foundations,
ture of columne and girders cf iron. The works the two central epans te be 1,500ft. wide, witb a
have been actually commenced, we believe, and height cf about l6Oft. above high-water level I
according te the specifications green beech only is " The other seheme for crossing the Mersey bas
te be ernployed in the piles, a judicicus though been taken up by the Liverpool and Birkenhead
eomewhat unusual clause, as it is3 weli known that Rciiway and Road Company, which proposes te
thîsi wood is almeet imperishable vwhen the air je unite the railway lines runiug te Birkenhead on
absoluteiy exeluded. An Act has been obtained the one band with the Lancilhire lines ruaning
for a work cf a kindred character, intended te into Liverpool on the other, by a viaduct across
carry a branch cf the Great Western Raiiway the Mersey about a mile or so above the heart of
acrees the Severn at Oldbury Sands. This viaduct Liverpool. The scheme includes about four miles
will be 12,3931t. long. The principalo oninge for of railway, the viaduet being. about Il miles in
navigation wili each bave a span cf 600fr.., and a lengtb. The designs bave, we believe, been pre-
headway cf 1OOft. The other openinge wili be pared by Mr. Brunlees. The lines on each side cf
twe spaus cf 265ft. wide, thee being aiso designed the viaduot wvili mn on the one side te the Liver-
for the accommodation cf the main chanuci; also pool central station, and on the oUier te the Birk-
thîrty openings cf ]50f't. span, twenty-six cf 120fr., enhead station, on gradients (descending) cf 1 te
and twenty-eeven cf 90ft.; dr 152 openings in ail. 100fr. The viaducs shahl, it is proposed, cross in
The viaduct, mainly an irca structure, will bc an angular direction fromDingle Point te Bebbing-
crossedl by two lines cf rails cf mixed gauge.' Mr. ton, and the lines croseing it will be connectedl by
John Fcwler is the engiueer of this work. The easy curves te the right and left with the lias on
erection further Up the Severn cf another railway the Lancashire and Cheshire sides. The principal
bridge .wae alec sanctioned last session. It (the opening cf the bridge will have a headway cf
Severn Junction viaduct) ivili have six openingg cf 12Oft. above ordinary high.water mark, two spans
100ft. span, 7Oft. high over high-water mark, and (if 500fr. each, and twveuty-twe others cf 300ft.
twelve cf lOOfr.. epan. Its total length wiii be each. It is intended that the bridge shall be of
about 1,998ft. It is beîng erected in the ictereet lattiee girders, and cf lattice a-id bowstriug for
cf the Midland Company, whioh wili obtain access the twc wider epans. Tbe foundations to be of
by it te the Dean Foreet lice on the north, and be stone, reaching te about 2fr. above high-water
enabled thereby to bave a part in 1'tLpping" the mark. Lt je exceedlngly probable that the echeine
rich minerai tramei cf Socuthi Wales. Mr. Jame8 wrill be ultimately carried out.
Brunisse je engineer cf the Severn Junction, asi In Mechacical engineering the progress cf im-
aleco cf another work sancticned last session for provement bas beeni eteady mather than remark-
cresig the estuary cf the Duddoc, for the White- able. Buildera cf marine engices have devoted
baven and Furnees licie. The open viaduet in this more than ustual attention te the means cf securicg
case wili be about 75Oft. long. the shore ends being ecocomy cf fuel, and the recuits ebtained have
embankments. A very fine viaçluet is alec> being been upon the wvhole satisfactory. The competi-
erected hy the London and North- Western Rai k-ny tion institutcd by the Government between the
Company at Runcorn, with three spane cf 1001t. frigate8 Octavia, Constance, and Arethusa, bas,
eacb, 75ft. high, and oleven arches of stoue at the we regret to eay, prcved absolutely barren cf
ende. resuits. The only facte made public, have aiready

When we speak cf so many works we are apt appeared in the pages cf the Etzgineer. For
te forget their real magnitude, and it niay be the reet, the very makers cf the engines bave been
worth wvhile te pause for a moment and compre kept in total ignorance cf the detaile cf the ex-
t1iose vaet bridges %xit.h others which bave becomý"e periments, sncb as they were ; and tbey have net
in a sense historical. The Great Bridge over the even been psrmî tted te ses the indicater diagrains.
St. Lawrence at Montreail bas a total length cf The ships wsre engîned more than four years cgo,
9,18417t., witli twenty-five opening - one having and the policy which bas led te sncb a negative
a span cf 330ft., and the rest spansqcf 242fr., withi termination cannot bie toc highly condemned.
it headway cf 6Oft. The Britannia Bridge over Surface condensers ercjoy considerable favour,
the Menai Straits je 1,487ft. long witbhott the although thsy bave net attained te the position
abutments, with two epans cf 230fr. each, oe (if ocec expected for them. It ie not probable that
458ft. 8in., and cne cf 459CL t; and the Saltaeh acy turther great improvement in the economical
Bridge, 468fr. Agaicat these we have the Forth workicg cf the marine engins can be secured,
Bridge with a length of 10,550FÉ.; the Severn vwithout the adoption cf some system by whicb the
Bridge .with a length cf teir'y 12,000ft. Can il; suiphates of lime and magnesia may be precipitat-
be maintained that we have no giants ia tbe pro. ted in a separate vessel by heat, betbre the feed
fecssion in these latter dikys? is forcsd icto the boiler. With the introduction

Among the projecte wbieh are as yet merely of an efficient separator it will become possible te
echemes and nothing more, twc cf a very remarka- use highier pressures, larger mensures cf expan-
bic character deserve passing notice; tiiey both sien, and lighter niachinery than are now practie-
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able; and we believe that were attention once
fairly turned in this direction muob good mnigbt be
done. The tendency to the formation of railwnys
of steep inclination, or more striotiy, the necessity
for such lines, bas led to the construction of loco-
motives of a very peculiar description. The mid-
rail systeni, as developed by Mr. Felu, ie apparently
capable of great things. lie has already obtained
the concession for the construction of a temporary
line ever Mount Ceaie; and, as it ie, the
two experimental. engines which have already
worked these inclines have been 8e comparativuly
succeseful, that there ie no reasen to doubt that
the traffic will be carricd on with considerable
punctuality in ai states of the weatber. It bas
been urged that the mid-rail would be unneceesary,
n'ere sand properly used te increase the adhesion
of a six or eight coupled engine specially designed
for heavy grades. l'he best answer te this je
found in the fWct that in certain states of the
weather Mr. Fell's fir8t engine, when used at
Whalley-bridge, was unable, altbougb sand was
freely used, to do more than propel itself up inclines
cf one ie thirteen, wheu the gripping wheels ivere
net ie action, simply because the adhesion of the
bearing wheels was insufficient. On throwing
the horizontal wheels into gear the engins easily
hauled a load cf sixteen tons. A single fact of
this kind is cf coure sufficient te overset any
number cf theoretical reasons te the centrary.
Mr. Fairlie bas adepted a different eysteni, as lie
dees net centempiate working inclines cf excessive
steepness ; and hie succeeded in producing a very
efficient engine, 'which sheuid be light on pernia-
neut, and especiaily suitable fer a heavy geede
traffic. We believe that Messrs. James Cross and
Co., cf St. Ilelens, are at presset exccuting more
than cee heavy order for engines buit on Mfr.
Fairlie's systen, fer Welsh and~ South American
lines. We bave se recently described the first en-
gine cf the kind bult, that we need net *dwell for-
ther on itjust now. Net oniy bave stcep inclines,
but sharp curves, te be dealt with ,indeed, the
latter, if iess difficuit te cope with, exert a faLr
more iqjuricus influence frorn, their numbers. Mr.
W. B. Adams, who has long and persistcntiy adre-
catcd a radial aile box instead cf the somewbat
cuvabrons bogie, bas succeeded in introducing bis
system on more than une lins with success. The
beet results have be obtaincd by applying the
radia axls box te the trailing wheels only cf a
six-wbeeled egn, iwhich is thus reduccd at
once te the codton cf those four-wbeeled en-
gifles which long remained in faveur, because cf

thesupasig saise witli whýph they travcrsed
curves. Lcmotives cf this type have recently
been specially constructed te work the Gireat
Northern Railway trafflo between Hatfield and the
Metropolitan Company's station at Farringdon
strect. They were placed upon the line about two
menthe aine, and bave se far proved perfectly
successfuii. The great objeet which Mr. Sturrock
had in view, ie the construction cf those engins@,
was te, dispense witb a Fseparate tender aud te
obtain as much tractîve force as possible, and the
power cf traversing with facility the sharp
curves and steep gradients cf the Metropolitan
and the London, Chathami and Dover (Metropoli-
tan) lines. The new engine is well proportioned

and compact, having sit wbeels, two under the*
foot-plate and four between the fire.Eox and the
emoke-box. The latter are 7ft. 61n. from centre te
centre, and are coupled in the usual way. The axle
cf the trailing wbeele is placed at a distance cf
about l2ft. fron the neareet driving centre, making
a total wheel base cf 19ft. 6in. The lateral play
cf a few inches frein side to side cf the radial
axie 'boxes, with which the wheels alone are
fltted, permits the engins te pass round the curves
cf a radius Nwhich no engine witb sucb a wheel
base dare othsrwise attempt. Tecylinderscf the
engine are 16jin. in diamieter, the tank on the foot

plate holde 1,000 gallons cf water, equivalent to a
supply for a run cf thirty miles. The weight upon
each pair cf .vheelB je thirteen tons. The chief
difficulty 'with tank engibes hitherto bas been the
leseneing cf the waight on the driving wheels, hy
the graduai constption cf the water from the
tank, but in the arrangement cf those engines the
difference cf weight on the driving wheels jse sti-
mated at on1y about a quarter cf a ton out cf
twenty-eix tons. These engines bave run with
with perfect.eteadinees at above fifty miles an
heur.

In 8bipbnilding we bave nothing very novel te
record. The composite system appears te bold its
own, and aven te make considerable advances.
Steel, tee, je being largely adoptcd, both je the
form. cf plates and angle bars. The succesa with
whicb Clytem.pestra stood the terrible ordeai cf the
Calcutta cyclone muet yet be fresb in the memory
cf our readers. Witb such an exam pie before
thenm, it will be strange if other ehîpbuilders do
not follow the exaMple set them by Messrs. Jones.
Quiggin and Ce. It ie possible thiat the compara-
tive high price cf steel bas done more te, retard its
adoption than any notions as te ite unreliabie
qualities entsrtained hy shipowners. This ohjee-
Lion only requires timo for ite removal. le the
firet place the laboure cf Mr. Beesemer bave done
mue)' te cheapen steel, and will do mncb more ;
and ie the second the weight cf material required
te construct a huil of siniilar dimensions froni
stcel ie se much less than when iron i8 emloyed,
and the capacity cf the ship is thereby so argely
augmented, that the question connected with first
cost are rednced witbin very small dimensions
indeed. The «' U" bowv, as it has been introduced
inte or navV, 'bas flot provcd vcry succaseful;
poeeibly because it bas invariahiy been combined
with a projecting beak, whichi, liowever useful or
éven necessary in a war vessel intended te act as
a ram, je certainly inimieal te epeed. The Pallas,
intended te hsve been oes cf the fastest ships je
the Davy, has provcd very much the reverse, and
ber lines forward have therefore bee altered, with
what reenit remains to be seen, The race betwaan
the Salamis and the Ilelicon bas net dons mnch
te bring the beak into faveur, and it is worth con-
sidsring wbather the prospective advantages to be
derived frein its use, can coin pensate for the direct
toe cf speed wbicb je directly entailed by its
empîcyment. Wbilc on the sibject cf wnr vassels
it may be weîi te alitîde te the progrees made in.
tbe construction of guns and systeni cf platin.
À rather pungent controverey bas taken place
1.,etveen Messis. Parsons and Palliser on the eub-
ject cf strengtbening old cast iron gune-and new
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ones as well-by lining them 'with a tube of iron
or steel. Into this controversy we have no inten-
tion te plange; but it appears that both gentlemen
have succeeded in producing useful weapofls,
'which deserve some attention at the bands of onr
Govérnnient. Mr. Frazer's imprevements in the
construction of heavy ordnanc.i mity be said to
have brought tbe coil system to the utmost pe6ec-
tien of which it is capable, and we are now in
posession of smooth-bore guns, weighing 12 tons,
and capable of firing 401h. te 601b. charges with
perfect safety. How they will stand rifling romains
to be seen ; .va are disposed to believe with success.
In any case these guns are beavier than anything
to be found ia the French navy, and they are
capable of doing fearful executien on 4în. and
4ýin. armour plates. It i8 strange that the Admir-
alty refuses to adopt the be8t mnethod of plating-
as far at lest as regards kieping out shot-yet
produced, that invented by hi. Obalmers. We
sali possibly retuin te this question ere long.
At the present moment reliance is placed princi.
pally on mere thickness of metal, and althongh
the ornait armoured vessels designed by Mi-. Reed
have bean suceeful upon the wbole, that succes
ifi net sufficiently encouragiig te render it Iikely
that tbe qrowing tendenoy te construot enormeous
veseels wîiI be at ail abated. WVe find with soins
pleasure that in-addition to the iron-clad frigate
Hercules, ordered te be bouit nt Chathami Dock-
yard, the Lords of the Admirat-y have deoided on
the construction there of the first of an entirely
new kind cf turret ship (?) cernbining ail the
latest improvements ia that particular principleocf
construction. The preparation cf the designe for
the new veseel bas been entrusted by the Admirlt
te Mr. Reed, from 'whose plans and under wbose
superintendence tbe new torret-ship will be built.
She is intended te carry twe turrets, each plated
with armour of enoranous thickness, anad suiffici-
ently powerful te mouint 600-pounder Armstrong
guns. In the drawingà and plans for the H-ercules,
now ia course cf preparation at the Chatham
Dockyard, Mr. Reed originally designed that
veseel as combining the broadside and turret
principles in the same ship; but, in consèqeence
of the deoision of the Lords of the Adrniralty,
just deterniinod upon, to have an experiniental
vessel but entirely on the t.arret principle, the
turrets intended te be plâoed in the Hierculesi will
bedispensed witb, and she wilI accnrdingly bc con-
structed as a broadside ship, with armour-platos
exactly double the thickç.ass of those of the Achil-
les and Warrior. The new Iurret-ship will be built
simultaneously with the hercules. We are ansious
te know what part Captain Codes wvill be perruitted
te take in ber construction and design.

In telegraphy, the entire interest of the scientific
world has been concentratpd on the Atlantic cable
expeditien. It maýv e urged that notwitbstanding
what we have eaid in the firet paragraph of thie
article, bers the engineer bas been beaten. But
snobi a staternent woiulti not ho true. Until the en-
tire scheme of an Atlantic cable bas been givon up ii
is uselses te talk of defeat ; and the faiture of the
laet attempt was due te a cenettenation of circumn-
stances with wbich engineers had very littie te do.
The subject is disagrpeable and ire think it botter
that it sbould be suffered te repose with the cable

in the depths cf mid ocean. We feel ne besitation
in stating that the expeditien failed fromn canqes
over whicb the engineer had ne centrol, and which
would render an attempt te lay a cable betireen
Kingstown and Holyhead an equally uncertain and
difficult undortaking. We can only hope for better
thinge in future, and ire heartily wish the cern-
pany every successe in their renewed attempt.
There is la our opinion sinail hope that the oId
cable cau be raised, and ire think the less time
wasted in the endeavour the better. We bolieve
tlat the construction of the new cable bas been
commenced, and, with duc preonutions there is
nothing te prevent 3,000 miles of its length
from being paid eut with as mucli success as 1,600
miles of its defunct predecessor.

Duîing the past year the werid bas lest many
men cf eminence. Sir Jossph Paxton and Captain
Fowke, the designers of the glorious structure ef
1851, and cf the much abusod, and we muet add,
the highly meritorieus edifice of 1862, have both
gene te their rost. John Dixon, cf Darlington,
the compeer cf the eider Stephensen, bas aise,
passed away. What a flood cf memories muet the
annotincemeat cf bis unexpected decease bave
brought to those irbo fotagbt the first batties cf our
magnificent railway systern. Nicholas Wood, toe,
has gene te bis re8t full cf yeare and renown. Mr.
Neilson, the inventer of the bot blast; Mr. Appeld,
se ireli known for bis centrifugal pum-ps ; Mr.
Elkington the patentes, and in oe sense the in-
venter, of eleotro-plating, and many others--eome
cf greater, soine of loss note-have been taken
frcm us, leaving their works and their examplo
as engineers and men as an heritage. te posterity,
the mermory of which shaîl nover pass away.

TVIE CALDER SOAP IVORKS, WAKEFIELD.
(From the London " GOrocer."1)

«ICommencing or survcy cf the promises, ire are
taken by our guide te the furnace-room, irbere the
preparatien of the black asb or crude soda is going
forward. This furnace occupies a large square in
the centre ef this rooni, îvbich contains aise a
series cf iren tanks. The use cf these wili Le
presently explained. To produca the soda, thrse
substances are required, namuely, sulphate cf spda,
carbonate cf lime, and emil. These are mixed te-
gethor in certain proportions, cast* into the rever-
bor4ting furnace, and tapped or drawn off, when
faxsed te a liquid state, inte iron carsr holding about
four hundredweîght.each. These cars are wheeled,
te a convenient.distance, emptied, and the calcined
mass, which whsa cool bears the appearance of. a,
wortlilce cinder, ie broken with hammere into
emaîl lumps and tran8ferred te the tanks, where
iu combination with bot mater, by which the car-
bonate cf soda je diesolved, it forme the solution
se indi4pensible te seap makers. The proportion
cf carbonate of soda contained in the black asb,
we are infurnied, atveragee about twcnty-twvo and a
haîf peor cent. 'lh. lye is not, homever, ready for
use, for it centaine impurities coasieting chiefly cf
a compound of sulphur, and te prove the preeence
of thia our guide dipped a sixpence into Lh. tank,
which was instan tly aoted on hy the sulphur.

IlbTe olioration cf extracting the su!phur le oe
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that involveB the use of several stupendous vessels,r
each of which, if filled te tbe brini, would holdr
nearly seven thousand gallons of liquid. These
are caliad bleaching tuns, and in their capacityr
may be compared to the penderous store vats used
by extensive brewers. The crude solution is
pumped from the tanks into these vessae, and a
j et of atmospheric air made to permeate through
it, after which it is boiled for several heurs vith
lime, smalt quantities being chemicaily tested from
time to, time te ascèrtain whether the neutralisa-
tion of the suiphur is complets, and whether the
lees has been rendered sufficiently caustie by the
action of the lime. This being àccomplished, the
liquor is run off by mens of a pipe at the base of
each vaseal te another series of tanks, from which
it is pumped te, the top story cf the soap bouse.

IlWe now arrive at the commencement of the
antual manufacture of soap. The building in
whioh this is carried on has beau planned upon an
extensive scale. It measures a hundred and
twenty fcet by tbirty-nine, and ia seventy feet
high, with a chimney sufficiently taîl te serve as a
landinark for a large area of a surrounding colun-
try. la order te fellow the several proesseé
seriaffin, ive. muet commence at the top cf the
building, whcre net only the lye but every other
material ie etored. The advantags gaiaed by
adopting this system is in the ease with which the
various materials may be trnsnferred through pipes
or shoots te the required level.

"lAt the word cf commnand sent up from below,
a large platform desenda, and having esconced our-
selves ia the centre cf it, we meve rapidly upwards,

paaaing floor after floor in sucessien, un til we reach
the uppermest story. Tiers vs arc abowa the store
tanks containing the laes, and in regular order,
&long the full léngth. cf oe side cf the building,
a series cf large veasels sunk in the -floor. These
contain the various descriptions cf cil and taliow,
and are conneoted by pipes with the soap ceppers
on the floor below. Both tailow and cils are
brought up in hogaheada by the hoiat jurt des-
cribed, wbicb ia worked by stcam power. As the
caska arrive eaeh eue is rolled te the tank inte
whioh the contenta are' te be transferred. This
performance la termed "bowing eut" the oiu and
tallow, fer the reason that, ln order te cause the
patin oit or tallow, wbich is la a solid atate, te run,
a jet of steam la intreduced and turned by the
workmen in ail directions, vbich increases the
temperature and causes the*contents te rua eut in
the form cf oil.

"Ons of -our standard dictienaries - we tbink
Johnsonl's-giv the defluition of garret as the
top room i the bouse, and the defiaition of cock-
loft as the room above the garret. We have called
the apartment we have juat passed threu ..h the top
floor of Messrs. Hodg8oen and Simpson's large
building, but, lilre the grat dictionary wrîter, wve
have a still higher ene in reserve. Mouating a
vcry, vsry steep staircase, we arrive at au, observa-
tory, from whieh the country round for miles eau
be viewed by day and the heavena by nigbt through
a telescope that always vaita the pleasure of
amateur astrenomers. This is the retreat te which
on.sommer days the members of the firm retire te
enjoy their otiurn cum dignitaie, and, under the

influence of a aoothing weed, concoot new plans
fer the spread cf soap and civilisation.

".But we have been wandering from our task, and
muet lenve the pure air of heaven for the far lese
agreeable fumes emitted frem the seap-pnns. These
we flnd te be mostly in a state cf transition freux
old te new. Ther grewing demand made upon the
Calder Works bas necessitated the substitution cf
larger--coppers and the addition of several new
cries. These are ail beiug erected upon the most
improved principie, and, îustead cf being set in
selid brickwork, are covered with non-conducting
felt, weIl plastered and whitewashed. Thus the
space given by the base cf eacb. copper being
narrower than the brim la economised, and in case
cf fire or other accident any portion cf each cep-
per is accessible.

"lWe have already noted the cennection by leaden
pipes of the cil and Iye tanks above with the cop-
per belew, cf which there are twelve, capable cf
producinz twe hundred and flfty tons cf soap per
week. We saw eue being newly filled, the lye aud
melted tallow entering by separats pipes and.
amalgamating as, tbey met. When the pan is
sufficiently funb-ample reoom being left for the
sbullition-a tnp i8 opeasd which permits the
entrance of a continueus supply cf ateaux. ]3y
thia men the mixture is boiled for the necessary
lengtb of time, which la regulated by the simple
test of appearance, *bile the proper proportion of
each materiai rau int the copper ia ascertaiued by
testing the lys wbich is precipitated te the bettoux
cf the pan. The coppers are placed in twc rowa
on sither aide cf the roem, whieh is nearly the
full lengtb cf the building, and very vide. Theso
enermous vaseala present a wonderful contrast te
those cf eider construction. Rae and therevwe
notice a small wooden ladle, not unlike the toy
spades frcquently seea in the banda cf oildren on
the sa beach. These are used for taking eut
samples freux the ceppers freux time te tinie in
order te watch the progreas of the boiling. Look-
ing down the vide staircase leading from the seap
house te the frame reoom, we notice the wreck of
several cf the cemparatively suxaîl coppers lonig
since abandoned. These are being removed ferthe
enlarguxent ef the frame reoom, and te admit of
certain imprevements in the engins and boiter
roins.

IlWhen the auperiatendent decides that the con-
tents of a copper have beeu sufficiently boiied, the
steaux la shut off, and a valve at the extreme hot-
tom opened te allow an exit fer the spent lys. ýBy
thia method, whioh is comparatively new, a savîug
cf soine heurs' cf band pumping is made. Here
again aIse advnntage la taken cf the lava of gravi.
tation. riormerly the seap was ladled freux the
coppers by baud-n proceas cccupying several
heurs, and requiring the labeur cf about twenty
men. Now, snob pan is eonaected with the fmame
reoux by an inclinaid channel, through vhich the
melted soap can be passed iu haîf an heur. The
principal frame room, since its enlargemeut and
improvement, la an aimost exact square cf about
one hundred and twenty feet. It la divided into
numereus passages, crcsaing sncb ether at rigbit
"nls fermed by rova cf frames. We firat tae
a brd'Is-eye view cf this large rocux freux the stepa,
and then traverse tbe mxiniature streets, walled on
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either side by blue mottled, golden yeliow, or seme
other description of soap. Above are a series of
wooden chancis extending from the boiling bouse
in parallel liues over the rows of frames. Bach
Bection of the latter is connected with the main
channel by a branch, and the main channel re-
ceives its supply front those which alant down-
wards frein the pans. The frames are of the
orthodox patternansd size, and the only excuse
makers bave for retaining them is, that they find
it difficuit to depart from a long-praotised habit
which was one of the many restrictions of the old
Excise regulation. When the soap has become
quite cold-and as each frame boldo a mass weigh-
ing haif a ton this doe net take place very rapidly
-the frame is removed, and the large block trans-
ferred te anether department, wbere a number cf
men instantly proceed te reduce it to bars. This
is accemplished much in the saine manner as .a
provision dealer cuts up a firkin of butter. Aruie
made for the purpose marks the points cf division ;
and a streng, though slight copper wire ia then
drawn tbrough the mass. The bars are afterwards
piled crosswise, se as te slow a free circulation
cf air on ail sides; and after remsining fer a
reasonable.legth cf time te dry, they are packed
for transmission te our friends the grecers.

" Ail the boxes and paoking cases used iu this
establishment are made on the premisee. Stearn
pewer ia applied to a series cf circular saws ia a
mili, where a number cf men are continually ein-
ployed in cuttiug up wood for this purpose. Tbe
pieces are sent tc the jeiners' shep as required,
where streng boys, whese extraordiuary abiiity in
driviug in nale ut the shortest notice ie only ex-
ceededby their anxiety te multiply boxes as if by
magie, hammer away wçith a hearty geed will
readily accouuted for by the fact that tbey are
pnid by the piece, aud bave therefore a wholesome
inducement te be industrious.

"The store-reems are in proportion te the general
extent cf the premisea, snd are divided inte sec-
tions for the different descriptions cf seap. .Apart
from the main building is a mechanics' room,
where ail the machinery-fittings are executed ut
Meisrs. Hodgsen and Siinpson's own forge, and by
a staff cf experienced men. AUl the steam used
fer boiliug and other purposes is generated in four
double cylinder houlera, convenientl'y aituated. The.ngne, wbich ia fer the pumping and other ma-
ollinery, eccupies'the position between the furnaces
and the department where the lye is refined.

" We bave now exhausted or survey cf ail that
immediately concerne env readers, but our atten-
tion is called te a bcne.orushing miii, and a manu-
factory for nitro-phosphate manure, which bas, been
successfully carried on as a branch business by
Messrs. Hodgson aud Simnpson for mauy years."1

BOILER INCRUSTATIONS.
Mr. Charle F. Cbandler, professer cf analyti-

cal and appiied chemiatry in the sehool-ef-mines
cf Columbia College, bas made a report ou water
for locomotives sud boiler incrustations te the

directors cf the New York Central Railroad. Ho
analyzed water from ail the stations between
Syracuse and Rochester (N. Y.), and aise analyzed
the incrustations; and examined the various arti-
cles and methoda employed te prevent incrusta-
tiens sud corrisen, and experimcnted on the houl-
ers. The following are bis general conclusions:-

The F'ormation of ]Incrustations*

The analyses show that the incrustations consist
chiel cf the carbonates cf lime and magnesia nnd

th uphate cf lime. The two *carbonates are in-
sluble inpr water, and owe their preseuce in

the waters cf springs and rivers te free carbonie
acid, which ferma with thein soluble bicarbonates.
Wben such waters are boiied this carbonie acid is
expelied, aad the carbonate cf lime sud magnesia
separate in the formi cf insoluble powders, por-
tions cf which adhere te the aides ocf the vessel
containing the water. The carbonie acid acting
as a solvent is sù loosely cembined with the car-
bonates, that exposure te the air is sufficient te
cause the separatien cf s portion cf it, an
equivaleut quantity cf the insoluble 'carbonates
separatiug as a deposit. The more slowly the
carbonates are precipitated frein their solution in
carbonie aoid, the more compact are the deposits,
and the more firmly they ad.here te the surfaces
with which tbey corne iu contact. In caverns, by
slow evaperation, bard stony stalactites and stal-
agmites are formed ; whiie in boilers, unlesa sul-
phate cf lime be present in consideruble quantity,
the deposits conast usually cf a fine loose powder
or mud. Vunlous aikaline substances, by appre-
priating this carbonic acid, cause the precipitation
cf the insoluble carbonates. Potash, soda, and
ammonia, ns well as their carbonates, produce this
effet, as dos aise lime wuter. In the latter case,
the lime added, unless au exceas be used, is aise
deposited as carbonate; consequentiy ne alkaiine
salts are substituted for tbe carbonate removed, as
is the case when the other substances are cmploycd.

It is seen frein the ubove that the carbonates
may be removed, without decomposition, by sim-
ply depriving them cf their suivent, the carbonic
acid. 1The'suiphate cf lime is soluble iu water,
eue part cf the suiphate requiring about 400 parts
cf water for its solution. One gallon cf water la
capable cf bolding about 150 grains of suiphate of
lime. The solubility cf sulphate cf lime in water
is modified by the presence cf other substances.
The oblorides cf calcium aud maguesium, alcobol,
etc., and even a high temperature diminish, wlîile
the oblorides cf sodium and ammonium, sugar,
sud various other crgauic substances, somewhuat
increase its aolubility. Hypesuiphate cf soda is
said tc increase its solubility teufold. Above 2120
F. the solubilîty rapidly dimnishes as the tem-
perature increases. At 255V F., equivaient te a
pressure cf 30 pounds, its solubility is dimînisbed
nearly three fourtbs ; at 2720 F., equivaient te a
pressure cf 45 lbs., nîineteen-twentiesha, and ut a
tem perature cf 2800 te 3000 it may be said te be
tetally insoluble.

Sulphate cf lime dosa net require the proseuce
cf carbonie acid'for ita solution. It is deposited
lu boilers on account cf the high temperature and
its limited aolubility, and forme, in the absence cf
the carbonates, as iu marine boilers, a bard crys-
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talline Scale, sometimes an inch or more in thick-
nese. When the carbonates of lime and magnesia
are present, the deposits vary froin a-loose powder
to a hard crystalline incrustation, acording to the
relative proportions of the Lbree substances.

In practice suiphate of lime can only be removed
fromn water by undergoing decomposition ; for ex-
ample, by carbonate cf soda, which forme carbon-.
ate of lime, which is deposited as a powdcr, and
sulphate of soda, whioh remains in solution. As
muota as thirteen hundred paunde cf incrustation
bas becn taken fromn a locomotive boiler at one
time. A locomotive ln running 40 miles will take
in 1,800 gallons of water, équivalent to 45 gallons
per mile, a quantity wbich seems incredible.
Accepting this as a basis for calculation, we have
765 grains, or more than an ounce and a haif of
earthy maLter as a possible average of the quantity
which enters the boiler per mile. Multipiying*thîs
by 1988, the average number of miles ru on this
section of the road by each of 56 locomotives, in
one month (December), we have 217 paunde of
incrusting mnatter cntering a boler per month, or
2,604 pounds per year. N or is this necessarily a
maximum, as some bolIers receive the larger part
of their water froin stations furnisbinig water mauch
below the average in purity.

The Effeet of Incrustations.

The injurious action of the incrustations is Lhree-
fold :-I. Being very poar conductors of béent, and
occupying a position between the boiler plates and
the water, tbey cause a greac ]ose of heat and con-
sequent waste of fuel. This waste le estimated at
20 per cent., and in soine cases as bigb as even 47
per cent., of the fuel used. Nor dos this waste
require a very thickincrustatin, a very emali frac-
tion of an inch of scale being sufficient to exert a
decided influence on the quantity of fuel nccsse.ry
to produce the required power. This boss of héat
involves, of course, a corresponding tees of power.
2. For the saine reason tbey cause an over-heating
of the boiter-plates, which often become rcd bot,
though only separated from the water by a thin
scale. Sucb over.beating la sure to cause a rapîd

burniout of the metal, and nîay resaît in an
exploson of the boler, should the expansion of
the boiter plates loosen and detach the saie so as
te expose the over-heated surface te the water. 8.
The. corrosion of tbe métal occurs meet rapîdly in
those parts of the boiber upon wbich the deposits
are most liable te accumulate.

The Corrosion of the Bolier ]Plates.

The only -substance contained lu the water which
can be supposed te act upea the iron are the alka-litre saite, chiorides of potassium and- sodium, -sul-
phates cf potassa and soda, and obloride cf mnagne-
tsiai. That these substances de affect iron le
sbowri byý introducing slips of iran and copper con-
nected with a galvan2oîeter inte their solutions.
A galvanie current is produced, wbich is a certain
indication cf chemical action ; although the short
daration of saabi an experiment precludes the
possibibity cf any conseiderable corrosion cf the
iron.

The impression wbieb prevaile among some cf
the employés cf the road, that the corrosion le due
te, saine acid, is noL confirmed by the analyses cf

the water. No free acid, except carbonie, existe in
any one of thern ; and the presen:ce of the carbon-
ates of lime and maginesia renders tbe existence of
any other free acid 3mpossible.

The copper and brase -tubes, used in locomotive
bolers on account of the rapidity with whicb they
"make steam," muet greatly facilitate the corro-

sien of the iron. The copper la rendered electro-
negative, while the iron in the eleotro-positive con-
dition is corroded. That the incrustations bave
'soins influence on the corrosion is proved by the
fact that plates whieh suifer most are those upon
which the. incrustations most rapidly accumulate :
the lower or Ilbelly plates" of the boiler. This
coincidence may be owing to the fact that the
depesits subside. most in those parts of the bolier
leaet disturbed by currents. It would be well to
ascertain wbether an arrangement by which the
water entering the houler eould be made to pro-
duce currente in those parts flot directly over the
flues or fire-box, wouid not. materiaily diminishi
both the deposits and corrosion.

As a somewhat anomelous faet, it may be men-
tioned- here, that even chemically pure (distilled)
water le not adapted for Ilfeeding?" bolers. Saine
,of the condensera used in connection 'with marine
boliers, for condensing the waste steain, are found
te furnîsh water which'produces effeots quite simi-
lar te those noticed in the locomotive boilers. It
le even stated that the addition to this water of a
amali quantity of water containing chioride of
sodium and suiphate of lime (sa water) suffice to
prevent the corrosion.

The corrosion of the locomnotive9 boilers la nlot
cvenly distributed over the surface of the plates,
but is confined to pite and grooves whicb are most
abundant along joints, and in fact wherever the
surface of the metal may- have been bruised. The
surface of the boler plates is harder, and lesa
readily attacked, than the interior; which it pro-
tects, as the ekin of au apple protects iLs interior
froin decay. ln trimming down the rougli edges,
where the plates lap and where braces are riveted
to the plates, the boiler-makers are liable to cut
through this bard surface with their ehiseis, and
at these points the corrosion je most rapid.

After a earefiil consideration of ail the facts of
the case, I am satisfled that the corrosion of the
plates ie due to the saline substances already men-
tion cd, aided by the eleotro-positive condition of
tbe iron (induced by.contact with the copper or

*brass tubes) ; by the presence of bulky incrusta-
tions ; and- by the bigh temperature of the water.
The Illeans for ]Preveatig Incrustations and

Corrosion.
Numberless substances and methode have been

proposed from Lime to Lime, for preventing the bad
effects cf impure water in bolers. Most of the
methode are designed mnerely to Vrevent and re-
move incrustations : but corrosion is mach aggra-
vated by the presence in the hoiler of calcareous
deposits. Methode which prevent incrustations
muet, therefore, diminieh corrosion,. Somes of the
methode to be mentioned are applied to the water
before it enters the hoiler; in other cases, sub-
stances are introdnced into the bùouer itself. In
moet cases,' the saîts of lime and magnesia are
either precipitated in fine particles as a loose mud
or renderod permanently soluble.
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Filiralion, which removes suspended impurities,
is ini this case useleas, as the saits to be removed
are in solution.

Distillation je partieularly recommended, and
employed te a coneiderable extent, for marine
boitera using sea water. This method of purifica-
tion is impracticable for locomotives.

Boiling expeis the -free carbonio acid, and
causes the separation of the carbonates of lime
and magnesia, and if condueted at a high tempera-
ture, under considerable pressure, reaulta in the
almoat complote precipitation of the suiphate of
lime. This would, however, merely transfer the
incrustations from the locomotive boiler te soma
other vessel, and wouid, therefore, be valuelea in
thie case.

Limez-twatr je employed on a large scale ut Wool.
wich. The lime combines with the free carbonie
acid, causi g the precipitation. of the carbonates of
lime and magnesia. 'Fe proportion of lime water
added varies with the amount of free carbonie acid
preet. In a few.hours the carbonates settie, leav-
ing the supernatant water elear. As the lime
added je also déposited as carbonate, notbing is
introduced which, remains in solution. The sul-
phut of lime je net affected. This method ie
rea dfly appiied and inexpensi#e. It mereiy re-.
quires extra tanks for the lime 'water, and fbr
settiing the sediments. It je speciaily applicable
te water containing littie suiphate of lime.

Baryta-water, which affects the suiphate as weil
as the carbonates, bas been proposed, but its high
price" put it entirely'eut cf the question.

Carbýonzate of ,Soda.-This sait precipitates the
carbonates cf lime and magnesin, by withdrawing
the free carbonic aeid. it aise decomposea the
suipht f lime, forming carbonate cf lime, which
ils doied , and suiphate cf soda, which remaina
in solution. This je very effective, and net expen-
rive. Addcd in excesa, however, iL is ad te pro-
duce priming and leakage. Carbonate of potash
would answer the same purpose, but is more ex.
pensive ; caustie soda and pokzs7i behave in neariy
the same manner. Carbonate of ammoszia bas the
same effect on the lime suite, but doe net precipi-
tate the magnesia. Carbonate of soda. is preferable
te the other subsances cf thia class, on acceunt of
its iow pries. It may be advisable te employ
caustic soda in soe cases, on account cf its super-
jor effleacy in Ioosening bard seules.

Cliloride of Barium d ecomposes suiphate cf lime,
forming suiphate cf baryta, which is deposited.
This would be tee expensive in this country, be-
aides being objectionable on account cf the ehloride
cf calcium left in the water. Hydrocbiorie acid
jsesometimes added with the chioride cf barium te
dispolve the carbonates cf lime and magnesia, and
forma the soluble ebloridee cf calcium and magneai-
um. In exce8s this acid would attuck the boiler
plates.

Carbonate of Baryt decomposes anîphate cf
lime, witb the formation cf sulphute of baryta and
carbonate cf lime, beth cf which separate as a
deposît. The carbonates cf lime and magnesia
contained in the wuter are net affected. This
method may .be appiied te water which bas been
freed frein its carbonates by lime water, the car-
bonate of bar yta being introdueed inte the boîler.
Carbonate cf lead, wbich behaves in a simîlar man-

ner, hae been suggeated for the same purpoee;
lurger quantities would, however, be required, and
it je much more expensive.

Cikloride of à~mmonum.-Thi8 sait is very effec-
tive ini decomposing, the lime and enagneaia suite,
even after they have been deposited,. forming
soluble chîcridea cf calcium and magnesium, car-
bonate cf ammonia, whieh is rupidly expelled with
tbe ateam, and suiphute cf ammenia, which re-
mains in solution. The quantity added shouid, ut
ieast, equal the quantity cf carbonates cf lime and
magnesia and suiphate cf lime preeent in solution.
When it je deeired te lcosen a considerable deposit,
hydrechiorie acid may be cautiousiy added ut the
same time. The -acetate and nitrate cf animonia
resemble the chloride in their action, but are
neicber as powerful nor as lowç-priced.

M7oride cf Tin bas been used by a French engi-
neer. He employed about eight pounda per week
for an angine working twelve heurs daily. 15e re-
commends for large boilers one pound of the saIt
for every sixteen cubîc feet cf water. The chier-
ide cf tin is decompcaed, forming an insoluble basic
sait wbich is deposited, and a soluble acid sait
which dissolves the lime and magneaia sedimentq.
It is net equal te chioride cf ammonium in effec-
tivenese, and je far teo expensive for generai use.

Ryposulpt e of Soda bas been proposad on
account cf iLs property cf iucreaeing the solubiiity
cf suiphate cf lime. It would be tco expensive in
practice. ,

Catechu, Nutgalls, Oak-bark Skcsvings and Saw-
dust, Tan-barle, Tormeatilla-root, Maleogany, Log.
wood.-These substances ail contain more or les
tannie acid, associated with soluble extractive and
eoloring matters. When they are introduced into
the boier, the soluble conetituents are dissolvcd by
the water, and basic tannate cf' lime je formad,
which separates as a icose deposit, which dosa not
adhere te the aides cf the boier. It is preferable
te use the aquecus extract, as saw-dust, chips, etc..
are hiable Wu find thair way into the cocke and
tubes, aitheugh they act mechanicaiiy, receiving
incrustations, which wouid otherwise fasten theni-
salves on the sides cf the boiler. Iu seiecting oe
cof thesa substances, one would endeavor te secure
the largeet quantity of tannie aeid and soluble -ex-
tra c'ive matter for the iowest pries. Soea fthoe
substances are said te be very effective; ene haif
pound cf catechu being aufficient for 100 cubie feet
cf water. Fromn 4 te 6 pounde cf euh chips hava
been recommended per horse-power, or a haif
bushal cf mahegany chips for every 10 horse-
power.

Pokdloes, Starok, Bran, Linseed-meal, -Gum, Dex-
trin, Irish MAoss, ,Slippery Elm, Jlarsltrnallow-iroot,
Glue.-These substances forni, aconer or later,- a
eiimy liquid in the boiler, whicii prevente more or
Issu conipletely the settiing and hurdening cf the
depeaite. Some cf themn may aven hcid the lime
and magnesia in solution. Potatoas have been
used for many years, wherever steam-engines are
empioyed ; haîf a peck or a peck are thrown into
the boiler weekiy. Linse-meai mixed with chop-
ped straw wae euipioyed on a German railway, a
peck at a Lime being introduced inte each boiler.
Sema writers objeet te these erganic substances on
the ground that they are hiable te cause frothing.
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Suigar, MolZasses, Coi-n or Potato Sirup.-Both
cane and grape sugar form soluble compounds wit.h
lime salts, and consequently prevent their separa-
tien as incrustations. One engineer found that ten
pounds of brown sugar protectcd his boler for two
montbs, another that six pouinde cf corn-starch
eirup had a similar effect. .A.nther used molasses
with success, introducing a gallon at a time.

Blowing-offThe frequent blewing off cf emali
quantitie rf water, eay a few gallons aI a time, ie
undoubtedly eue of the mcst effective and simple
mathode for renieving sediments and preventing
their hardening on the sides cf the boiter. The
water entering the boiler should be directed in euch
a way as te sweep the loese particles toward the
blow-off coche, that when these are epened they
may be carried eut with the water. This blowing
off should tahe place at toest twe or three times
daily, perhaps much oflener. Great care sheuld
be tahen te avoid emptying the boiler wbile there
is stili fire enougli te bake the muddy depesits.
Washing out frequently le very efficacieus.

.Metallic Zinc, attached to the plates cf the beiler
se as te secure actual contact, je probably eue cf
the best preventivea cf corrosion. Ase already
inentioned, the iron protecte the copper and brase
tubes by renderîng thera electre-negative, being
itsef muoh more rapidly corroded in coneequence.
Zinc bears the saine relation te iren that iron doe
te copper, and may be made, therefere, te bear the
corrosion. Rolled zinc je preferable to slaba, as
the latter are very crystalline, and are ceuse-
quently very unevenly cerroded, accu becoming
lbrittle and working leose.

Incrustation Powders, bearing generally the
names cf their proprietore, are extensively adver-
tised and sold. They are either worthless or are
sold *at auch extravagant prices as te make their
use extremely ill-advieed. Ihave examiued several
cf thera. Those which. are aI ail valuable censist
cf one or more cf the substances already mentioned,
and the cnly novel reenît of their use is the psy-
ment, cf many times the commercial value fer a
fair article. One which is put up iu tin boxes,
centainiug about oe pound; at $2 50 each, cen-
taine-carbonate cf lime, 95-35; carbonate cf
magnesià, 0-67 ; exyd cf -iron, 4-15; total, 100-17.
It differs little frem soine cf the incrustations in,
composition, and'isof ne value whatever. Anether
contaius-ogwood, 75-00; chioride of ammonium,
15-00; chloride cf barium, 10-00; total, 100-00.
This is a very geed article, but at the prie fer
which it le seld il cenncî be nsed in quantities
suffcieut teproduce much effect. la fact, chîcride
cf barium le tee expansive te be used in this
country at all.

lu conclusion, I would advise aa followa :-1.
The use cf the pureet waters that can be cbtainsd ;
ramn water, wherever possible. 2. Frequ eutuse cf
the blow-off coch. 3. That the boilers neyer be
emptied whils there is fire eneugh te harden the
deposits. 4. Frequent wasbing-eut. 5. Experi-
mente on the efflcacy cf zinc, lime-wster, carbonate
cf soda, carbonate cf baryta, ebloride cf ammonium,
somes substance centa*!niag tannie acid, iinseed-
mntu, and the electro-maguetic inductor.

It bas bean estimated that every herse employeit
in *.farniing, consumes ene sixth cf wliat hçq cul-
tin~tes.

CANADIAN MANUFACURES.

One of the principal sources of the w4nlth and
prosperity of a country lies in its manufactures.

Tbe great and lasting celebrity which Great Brit-
ain bas attained, and the power and influence
whieh she wields in the soale of nations, bave
undoubtedly been largely acquired by the magni-
tude and superiority of her manufactures. These
admit of sncb au indefinite expansion and sncb
an infinite variety, that ai degrees of physical and
even mental power can find within themn a ready
adaptation. In the UJnited States, aIse, the
beneficial effects cf this department cf industry
can be réadily obscrved. laI Canada, however, the
agricultural element is at the present time the
most important; and we cannot, at teast for soins
time, lock for any extraordinary progrees in this
direction. But wbatever new branches of manu -
facture are started among us deserve te receive
every encouragement at the bands cf the public.
During the past ten years we have made much
progress in manufacturing-all things coneidered.
And we trust they will progrese stili more rapidly
in future. -Seme short time ago we reviewed the
condition cf the province, frem a manufacturing
point cf view. We enumerated semas of the many
branches cf industry with which the credit of the
country was being built up; and whicb, through
the enterpriFe and energy of our manufacturera,
had been rendered alike remunerative, te thera and
beneficial te the country. We have new te notice
another branch cf manufacture established in our
midst, which is being extensively carried on.' On
a recent occasion, thrcugh the courtesy cf the
preprietors, Messrs. de B. Macdonald â; Co., we
had the pleasure te witness the manufacture cf
crinoline-wire and hoop-skirta--an important fea-
ture cf Canadien industry. The variety cf pro-
cesses necessary te convert the rougb, uupolished
wire into the graceful and elastio skirt are as
novel as they are interesting. The round wire ie
first drawn through polished steel rollere, by
which it is flattened eut; then paased through a
furnace cf molten lead inte whale cil. Thus bar-
dened it is again drawn threugh molten lead,
which reduces it te the temper or elasticity re-
quired, aud is then fit for cevering. The machinery
for the latter purpose ia oue cf the moat ingenicus

pi o f mechanisem which we have ever seen.
Teeare a bout twe hundred circular disks, upon

each cf which are revolving sixteen emall spoole
holding tliread, and ail these intermingling and
working within the other, 'with meet extraordinary
rapidity, and with perfect barmony. These
"lbraidera,"1 as they are oalled, are decidedly a
meet unique and curieus device.* The multitari-
eous operatiena are carried on with an exactuess
aud precision wbich could net be arrived at with
erdinary physical labour, and tho time consumed
ie net a tittie cf that requirod if the wcrk were
performed by hand. Bach cf these littie machines
will in an ordinary working day, cover three hun-
dred aud fifty yards cf skirt wire. This ie
oertainly a large result, and we congratulate

[We presume the machine or Ilbraider,"1 here dewoebed, la
sirnilar to the-braider used in the manudfacture of wbips, and wbilk
we bave foi Borne years bemn famillar wlth ln the establishment of
J, Threlkeld, of thie olty.-Es. JouN4t.]
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Messrs. de B. Macdonald & Ce., on tbe succcssful
inauguratîon of se neassary an article cf: manu-
facture. Wa are glad t e se snoh articles being
made ln Canada, thus saving te Canadian buyers
the amount which would otberwisa be- spent'lu

pasgthe cost of transportation from the UTnited
Statea er Europe, basides the- eustoma- dues and,
other necessary expeusas. It la quita certain that
articles cf this ciass can -be -produced .here for at
least 20 per cent. cheaper. than they can be.im-
ported ; and'we trust that the trade cf the province
wiil in this case encourage bome manufactures te
such an extent as te render unuacessary any im-
portations from other countnies. We understand
that these gentlemen contemplate some extensive
additions te their establishments, which wil
enabie tbem to produce soms two hundred-dozen
cf these goods per day-representing a value cf
about two thcusand doliars.--and living ampley
ment te two hundred or more persona, --i-cipalY
wcmen and girls. These are said te earn on an
average four dollars par waek eac, whieb le
certainly a very remunarative figure. This is, we
believe, the only establishmnent in British Northi
America where.tha entira process cf manufacture is
conduced, front the rough, unýcli9hed- wire to the
finished and fashionable ekint. The auterprisa is
evidently a valuable one te the country, if properly
managed.- 25lrade Review.

UTILIZING SAWDtJST-OXALIC ÂCID.
Sawdust is converted into oxalie acid on an ex-

tensive.scale la England, by a very simple process.
Tha sawdiàst 18 first saturated with a ccncentrated
solution, of -soda and potash; ln the proportion of
twc cf the former te one of the latter; it-i .1 deu
placed iu shallow irn pans, undar which flues: nn
fer a furnace, whereby the iron pane are made hot,
and the saturated sawdnst ruas lute a sami-fiuid
stata. It is stirred about activeiy with rakes, se, as
to bring it ail la contact with tha baatcd surface cf
the mron, and te granulate it for sucoecding opera-
tions. It le next piaced in similar p ans, only siigbt-
ly heated, by which it is. dried. I n this state it 18
an oxalata of soda mixed with petash. Is la than
placed in the bed cf a filten and a solution cf soda
le allowed te percolate- through it, whieh carnies
with it ail the potasb, ieaving it tolerably pure ox-
alate cf soda. It is then tnansferred te a tank, ln
wbich it le mingled witb a thin miik of lime, by
wbich it le decomposad, the lime combining 'with
the acid to.form the oxalate cf lime-the soda beiing
set frae. lastiy, tbe oxalate cf lime- is put.into a
icadan tank or cistern, and suiphurie aeid ise peur-
ad la; this takas up the lime, and acta frae the cx-
aie acid wbich. readily crystallizes on the sides cf
the leadan cisten, or on pieces of wood piaced for
that purpose. This le t he cheapeet precees yet
known for makig oxaie aeid. Another intaeet-
ing use made cf sawdnst of bard woods, suob as
rcsewcod, ebcny, etc., le that recently known iu
France unden the nome bois durci. The various
.kinde of aawdust used are raduced te fine p )wder,
aud nxixed with blood iute peste; othen materials
are doubtîcess added,Tfor, wbeu pressed into mouide
it is a jet black, and receives tbe inost beautiful ira-
pressions.-S&ientifie .Anerica n,

BOILER INSPECTION-.*
The subjeet for the evening*was3 IlBoiler Inspec-

tion." Mr. Miller read a paper giving a sketch of
the enigin and progress of the Mauchester Boiler
Inspection Association, and advocating the adop-
tion of the plan in New York. A discussion
followed, in which it was generally agreed that
such asys3tem of inspection, in addition to the
inspection by the publie authorities, would be
found advantageous, and paid for by the owners of
bolers, as it bas been in Manchester. The Man-
ehester association was begun by a few proprietors
cf boilers, who thought they needed advice from
men cf moreiskili than they could afford to employ
constantly te run their engines. Tbey agreed te
employ a competent engineer te inspect their
bolers mnontbly, and give tbem sunob advice as hie
tbought would be useful te them. They aise
agreed te invite others te join them ; and te forni
an association, if enough were desirous te become
members. Their numbers increased ; and, in less
time than 'was anticipated, thcy were able te pay
for the whole time cf an engineer and other cm-
ployees. The result was, thatmiany improvements
were made, and. dangerous faulta pointed out and.
removed; and. the boilers under t he inspection cf
the engineer were nearly exempt fremn explosions,
while others aronnd themi continued to explode as.
usuel. Reporte te the association. were made, by
its engincer, of outside explosions; and theïr
causes were pointed ont, and probably served as
nseful warnings. The forms cf bolers were criti-
cised; devices te keep tbcm dlean were observed
and discusscd; and ail the forniture cf boilers
was studied and explained; and boler economy
generally was inquired into, and soon better un-
derstood than It would have been without the
information gathered by the engincer,« and ira-
parted by hlm in bis reports, and in bis visite for

thepurpose cf inspection.
Lt year the Manchester associationbhad suf.

ficient fonda te employ draughtsmen to make
careful drawings cf the boiters under the care cf
the inspectera; and te keep records cf their econ-
omy. From these records cf facta the members
can leara much about the advantages cf different
kinds cf boilers, fuel, treatment, and cîrcumstances
affecting the durability and ccoujomy cf bolers.
An insurance fond was aIse commenced; and
beilers were insured up te a certain amount. It
was held thàt this special boler insurance, by an
association that studied and inspccted bolers,
would reduce the extra premiums now charged on
buildings tbat have bolers in or under thein ; and
that ln this item enough wculd be saved te pay
fer the voluntary inspection.

It was aise heid tbat the advice of a good engi-
neer, given. in bis nonthly visits, would save much
that is wasted by cemmon engine-men. Aboyea al,
it was urgcd thaz the safety of life ourpht'te ha
more carefully guarded than it eau be witont the
monthiy supervision cf the best engineers.-Amir-
ican A.rti.san.

MANiBare more estcemed iu society than vin-
tuas; though the eue le artificial, lika faime bril-
lants, and the other pure, like real jewels.

* Society for the promotion of Science audl art, x..
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SSTEAM-BOILER EXPLOSIONS.
The Scientific Ame'rican, in cemmenting on the

explosion cf the Se. Jo7an'à beiler, says:
IlIn the history cf beiler explosions tisse twe

trutbs stand eut prorniéently: first,. tiose wbo
bave investigated the subjeot most thoroughly are
beat satisfled that these disasters do not usually
resuit from the mysterieus action cf uncentroilable
forces, but frern mechanical defects; second, when
sufficient care is taken te avoid these defects, beiler
explosions are entirely prevented.

No ether persona bave examined se many bursted
boilers as tbe experte appeinted for this purpose by
the Manchester BoilerAssociation, and no examina-
tiens bave been made witi more care and fidelity.
In every case, so, far, those intelligent engineers
bave found some fatal defeot in the construction
cf the boiler, or seme imprepriety in its manage-
ment. Not one case bas yet corne under their
observation in which the disaster was produced by
any mysterieus and uncontrollable agency.

During the long years in wbich the late John L.
Stevens was running hie steamboats on the North
River, it was bis practice te crawl inte his beilers
after evcry trip, te seund their plates with a barn-
mer, and te give thora a careful inspection. It
was aise bis practice te, pay bis engineers twenty-
five cents per day extra if they would abstain
entirely from the use cf ardent spirite. Mn,
Stevea's beilers did net explode.

The Cunard steamers have now beau running
twenty-five years, rolling and dniving their way
through the storma cf the Atlantic, and ne boiter
in any oe cf them bas givea way. Why net?
The theorists may answer as they please--our
ewn opinion ie, that it is because they are thor.
oughly made and properly takea cars cf.

en se complicated a fabric as a modern steam
boiler, 'wbere hundreds cf pieces cf iron are fas-
tened together in varions directions, cf course any
unequal expansion cf the several parts fnorn the
different temperatures te which thsy way be ex-
posed, sbould 13e provided for; but this provision
ie only one elernent ia proper construction, and
there is. ne elernent which, has recoived more
attention.

STEARAFFINE CANDLES.
Our attention bas been caled te the ne re itr.

ed candies Iatsly introduced te the trade by 1esors.
Wilkie and Soarnes, cf tie Tharne Seap Works,
Greenwich, under the naine cf Stearaffine. a ray
be inferred frorn tbe name, they are manufaotured
frein a mixturs cf stearaffine and paraffine. The
resuit i8 a very wbite and* bard candis, capable cf
being highly finished and tinted witi the sanne col-
ours used in those made férm paraffine. When
Iighted they are semi-transparent fer sorne distance
frein the top, and look very handsome. The light
eniitted is, if anytbing, superier te that preduced
by paraffine alone, while thers la a perceptible
difference in tbe cnp in faveur cf the stearaffine.
By way cf testing their durabiliby in cemparîson
with other candies, wo made an experîment, of
whiei the following is tbe resuit:

A six candie, Stearaffine, will hurm 9h. Om.
4 id Paraffine, 4& 8h. 25rn.

A six candle, IVould, will burn 7h. 20m.
4 id Stearine Id 7h. 15rn.l

This proves the stearaffine to be of longer duration
tban eitber steaine or paraffine. They are made
in &Il the known sizes, and are retailed at oee
shilling- per pound. We are -informed. that the
dea d for thern is very great, and that the -manu-
facturera have created additional works in order
te meet the increase in this brandi of their buai-
ness.- Grocer.

Remody For Hard Times.

Produce much ; consume. littie ; invest your
money in industrial projecte; vote for honest can-
didates, if tbey are norninated for you; if not,
bestir yourself to get them norninated.

To ]Dissolve Si1k.
A coneentrated solution of chioride of zinc,

which bas been boiled with an excess of the oxyd
of that metal until it doea not discolor litinus, will
dissolve silk. By means cf the dialyser the silk
ean be separated fromn its solvent ia the form of a
colorlees and inedorous solution.

New 'Way of F1111ng an Ice-honse.

The Utica Herald says that the ice-house cf L.
R. Lyon, cf Lyon's Falls, N. Y., has net been
empty for twenty years, nor bas a pound cf ice
ever been put inte it. The building is constructed
after the ordinary method, and when it is designed
te, f1l1 it, a rose jet is placed upen the water-pipe.
and as the water cornes through it is chilled and
dropped into the ice-house, where it forma one
mass cf ice.

To Weld cast-steel.
Cast-8teel rnay be welded as easily as iron by

using the following flux: sîxteen parts cf borax
and one cf sal ammoniac, melted and kept boiling
over a slow fire for one heur, and, when cold, pul-
verized. TuLe steel muet then be heated as hot as
yen dare without burning, the powder strewed
over the scarf, and proceed as with amy other
weld.-Sciéniflo .4merican.

Vogotable Ivory.

Vegetabie ivory shGws a raed stain where a drop
cf oil cf vitrôl is applied, which again disappears
on wasbing it witb water. Boue or genuine ivory
doe net show this reaction.

(1) A goed pornade for general use: Ont pound
cf beef ost or two pounds cf lard. Caro muet be
taken te, procure thein as fresh as possible. And,
after being separated fromn ail akin and fibre, they
muet be pounded in a mortar, and then plaeed ini
a covered pan cf earthenware or moel. This
muet stand in a veesel cf bot water until the fat
slowiy becomes liquid. It will be fonnd tbàt al
the refuse will tien be separated, and will sink to,
the bottorn cf thepan. The fat in its iiquid state
is tien passed tbrough a filter (dlean flannel is the
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beat). The perfume muet now be added, and May
be eithcr essence of lemon, bergamot, or any other
scent preferred; about three drachme will suffice
for the quantity of fat warmed. After this, with
a wooden spoon, or ' knife, the mixture should be
continually stirred or beaten until it be thoroughly
cool.

(2) One piat of olive oul, two ounces of white
wax, one drachm of tincture of cantharides; oil of
roses, two drops (or any other scent preferred).
Put the oil ini a jug, on a bob, and dissolve the
wax in it, and thon mix in the other ingredients;
te be poured into the pote while bot,

To make nard Soap.

Pour four gallons of boiling wster over six
pounde of waehing goda (sal soda) and three
pounds of unelacked lime. Stir the mixture well
and let it settie until it ie perfeetly clear. It je
better to let it stand aIl night, as it takes some
time for the sediment to seule. When clear, strain
the water, put six pounide of fat with it, and bl
for two hours, stirring it most of the. time. If it
does not seem thin enough, put another gallon of
we.ter on the grounds, stir and derain off, and add as
is wanted to the boiling mixture. Its thickness can
be tried by ocoasionally putting a little on a plate
to cool. Stir in a bandful cf sait juet before
taking it off the fire. Have a tub ready soaked,
to prevent the soap from sticking, pour it in, and
let it settie-until solid, when Ion will have from
the above quantity of ingrediente about forty
pounde cf nies white soap.

WAXES.
Black Soaflng-'wvax.

l. Sheli-lac 2 parts; yeliow resin 3 parts; ivory
black 2 parts. Powder fine, and mix by melting
carefully.

2. YelIow resin 15 pounde ; lard 1 Pound; bees-
wax 1 pound; lamp-blaek 8 pounde. Mix with heat.

Sort sealing-wax.
Yellow resin 1 part; bewax 4 parte; lard 1

part ; Venice turpentine 1 part; 'colour to faney.
Mix with a geutie beat.

Goid Coloured Sealing-wax.
1. *Bleached shell-lac 1 pound ; Venice turpen-

tine 4 ounces. Melt, and add gold coloured, talc as
required.

2. Bleached shell-lac 3 pounde; turpentine 1
pound; Dutch Icaf, ground fine, 1 pound or lees.
Mir with a gentle boat. The leaf ehould be grbund
or powdered. sufficiently fine withoùt being re-
duced te duet.

Green Seoling-wax.
Shahl-lac 2 parts; yellow reein 1 part; verdigris

1 part. Powder and mix by heating slowly.
Scented Sealingivaz.

1. Balsam cf Peru 2 parte; eealing-wax compo-
sition 130 parts. Mix wjth a gentie-heat.

2. Sealing-wax composition 99 parts; essence of
muek 3 parts. Add the latter when the wax ie
cooling, and stir well.

3. Wax composition 96 parts; cil of lavender 4
parts; oul cf lemon 3Sparts. As before.

Blue seaflng-wax.
Sheil-Ino 2 parte; emalts 1 part; yellow resin2 parts. Powder, and mix earefully with heat.

Red Soaiigwax.
1. Shell-lao 2 parte; reain 1 part ; vermnillion 1

part. Powder fine, and meit over a slow fire.
2. Yellow resin 14 parts ; Venetian turpentine

4 parts; beeswax 1 part; red or orange laid 5
parts. Mix with heat.

3. 011 of turpentine 1 part; lard 1 part; ver-
million 2 parts; gum-lac 12 parte. fix- with a
gentie heat.

4. (Vary fine.)-Shell-lac 4 parte; Venice tur-
pentine 1 part ; Vermillion 3 parts. Mix.

Eiigraverai Border Wax

J3eeswax 1 part; pitch. 2 partse; tallow 1. Mir.
Blaek Bottle Wax.

Oommon resin 20 pounde; tallow 5 pounds;
lamp-black 4 pounds. Mix with beat.

Ried Bottie Wax.

Common resin 15 pounde; tallow 4 pounde;
red. lead 5 pounds. Mir with beat. Any colour
may be employed.

>larbled Saigwx
Take wax of difoerent colours and meit tbemn in

separate vessels, and wben they begin to cool a
littie stir them. ail together, and formn the mass
into sticks.

Absorption of Reat.

The following table shows the influence of sur-
face as te the capability of a body being warmed,
and supposing 100 incident rays of heat to fail on a
surface of lampblack, and the whole to be aborbed.

Blacklead would aise absorb...........100
Writing paper tg ........ 98
Common glas 4 . ..... 90
China Ink 4985
Rock sait 72:: -- :
Silvered glas d . 27
Mercury d4 ... .... 23
Polished iron cg ........ 23
Polished zinc ....... 19
Polisbed steel ...Il....17
Platina, sligbtly pol . .......... 24

Iin thin leaves . .......... 17
Tin ............... 14
Speculum mea.pl . . . 14

Brs, highly polisbed"l 7
Copper d *......... 7
Gold ce ........
Silver, poiehed cg ........ 3
L ampblaok absorbe ail the raye of beat from,

whatever source they fali upon it, and the absorp-
tive power of metallie surfaces, thoughi smail, je
uniform for différent sources. The less intense
the source of heat, the greater is the amount
ueually absorbed. Franklin observed that when
peices of cloth of different colours, but the same
as and texture, were plaoed on nowly fallen
enowe, the snow melted with *greateet rapidity
under the cloths of darker colour, the absorption
beîng grêatest with black, lees with blue, stili les
with green, and diminishing with purpie, red,
yellow, and white."-bmlinsoia.
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Analysis of eertain Organic Substanceg.

Sugar ... 42225
Starch...44-250

Oum......42-682
Lignin... 62-53
Tannin ... 52-590
Indigo... 73260
Camphor ... 738
Caoutchouc 87-2
Albumen 2 883
Fibrin. 38
Casein. 5.8
urea . ¶-
Gelatine ... 47-881
Pioromel .. 5453
flordein ... : 44.2
Enielin.....64.57
Veratrin 66 "5
Qinchonin .. 77.81
Cuin.75176
Brucina.*:70-88
Strychnin .. 76-43
Narcotiu -. 6.5 00
Morphin.... 723840

Hydrogen.

6.600
6-674
6.874
6.69
8.825
2-500

10-67
12-8
7-640
7.021
7-429
9.7
7-914
1.82
6-4
7.77
8-54
7.37
7-52
6-66
6.0
6550
6.366

Oxygen.

51-175
49-076
50-944
41-78
43 585
10-43
14-61

28-872
19-685
11-~409
26-2
27-207
43-65
47-6
22-95
19-60
5.93
861

17-89

16-299

Nitrogen.Tota.

- 100
- 100
- 100
- 100
- 100

18-81 100
'84 100

- 100
15-706 100
19-984 100
21-8 100
45-2 100
16-998 100

- 100
1-8 100
4-8 100
5.04 100
8.89 100
811l 100
5-07 100
5.81 100
2.51 100
4-995 100

Coixulacting Power of >letals.

The relative eonducting power of forged iren,
steel, and cast-iron, are 436, 397 and 359, takinig
silvor, vhich is the best conductor, at 1,000.

Atmospheric ]Pressure.
The body of an average sized man presents a

surface of about 2,160 square inches, or 15 square
feet, and conpequently sustains at the sea level a
total pressure. of 34,400 Ibs., or nearly fourteen
tons and a hialf.

In forty years, froni 1790 to 1830, Mexico pro-
dneed, according te the .Ttling Journal, about-
$32,000,000 'worth of gold,* and $699,000,000 of
silver.. Chili, $13,000,000 of gold and $9 1,000,000
of silver. Russia, $18,000,000 of gold, and
$7,000,000 of silver. Buenos Ayres $20,000,000
of gold, and $136,000,000 cf silver. Total 1,016
mulioins cf dollars, or $25,400,000 per annum.
The London Engineer says silver was formerly
found in such) quantities in Spain, that, according
te Pliny, Hlannibal extracted a daily quantity
equal in value te about $1,500, froni a mine
workecl b)'y hilm near Carthagena. Cato delivered
into the .t'reittuiry 2,500 lbs. of silver in barp, and
120,000 in money, besides 400 Ibo. cf gold, aIll of
wvhielhoti accumulated iu Spain. Helvetius,
who'was once Governor cf Andalusia, delivered
87,000 Ibs. cf <zilver coin, and 40,000 Ibs. in bars.

More than 500,000 oz. cf silver are annually ob-
taiiel front Br1tisýh lead ores, b)y Pattinson's pro-
cess; anid dnr-ing 1864 there was obtaiued fromn
five intes in Merjunethsbire 2,336 tous cf auri-
ferous quartz, wvhicli, when crushcd by the amal-

value cf which was nearly $50,000.

Export Trade from 1850 to. 1864-5.
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Thus or Total Export'Trade bas trebled since
1850. Our exporte to the States have quadrupled.
TIhese to ether enuintries have, however, expanded
most, being now eight times wbat they were fifteen
years ago. Our exporte to the British North
American Colon ies,-llve remained about the sanie
figure.-Trade Rev-iewe

Marine Disasters, U. S., 1805.

The New York Skipping List gives the following
Statisties of the whole number of vossels belong-

ing to the United States which have been lost
during the last twelve nientis:

January
February
Nia;rch
A prit
'Miy
.11105

No. -Value.
84 ... $60.000
26... 302.000
20 ... 626.000
23 .. 795,000
i18 30.000)
18. 6,50,000

No Vral ue.
July 22 ... $500,000
August 35 ... 1,092,000
Septeni. 34 ... 603,000
October 49... 850,000
Novem. 77 ... 1,500,000
lîccemberSO ... 1,800,000

445 9,737,000

B ijsh naliway Locomoetives.
At the ck-sc of 1863 the railways cf Great Bri-

tain had 6,643 locurm tives; at the cloee cf 1846
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they had 7,203-increase 560. At the close of the
latter year the number on Englieh. and Walsh
railways was. 5,708, Scotch railways 1,072, and
IrsBh raiiways 423.

Chili furnishes England witb most of ber cop-

p e r. Out of 66,916 tone of ore imported into
England in 1864, 20,664 were fromi Chili; and of

pure cepper,- Chili aie furnished 304,380 cwt. out
of an aggregate of 498,780.

Railroad Retusus.

The Railroad Traffic Returns show that the
various Unes continue to do an enormous business.
The statement for November ie as under:

Nov. 1865. Nov. 1864.

Great Western Raiiway . $....6.$.88
Grand Trunk Railway,.......58,2 7,0
Welland Rtaîlway ... .... 16,528 4,846
Northern R.ailway ......... ... 46,684 21,429
P. Hope, Lindsay & Beav.Ry. 9,478 6,850
Port Hope & Peterboro' Ry 5,35
Brockville & OttawpR 8,881 5,852
Prescott & Ottawa Riwy 8:770 ,7

Total ............ .. $1,000,180 $738,667

There wete 1,960 miles open in 1864, a nd 2,050
in 1865.

.The varions classes of traffic whîch made up the
monthly aggregate of 1865 woe :- Pasener,
373,047; Mails, &c., 33,1056; Freight, 593,98.
Globe.

The PoIson of tho Rtattlesnake.

Dr. J. W. Burnett recently reiated before the'
«IBoston Natural History Society" some experi-
mente and investigations made with the raîtie-
enake, which wili be found intercstin to those
incline* d to pet the venomous beast. ive, give an
ex tract beiow:

IlThe virulence of thé poison of these animais
is too weli known for speosai description. I wii
only add, there is good reason for the belief that
!ts action is the saine upon ail living things, vege-
tables as well as animais. It ià even jusi as fatal
to the suake itself as to other animais;4 for Dr.
*Dearing informed me that one of bis specimens,
afier being irritated and annoyed in bis cage, in
movine suddeniy, accidentaily etruok one of its
fane into its own body; it scon rolied over and
died as any other animai would have donc. liere
ithen we have the remarkable, and perbaps unique

Y hyioiogical. fact, of a liquid sccroted direcîiy
rom the biood, wbich proves deadiy when iro-

*duiced into,tbo very so)urce (the blood) from which
it was derived 1 With. the view cf ascertaiiiing
the power and amount of ibhis poison, Dr. Dearing
performcd the foilowing experiment -The snake

was a very large a nd vicious ene, and very active
at the time. Re iook eight balf-grown chickens,
and allowed the enalce to strike at cach under the

Wing as fast as they could be presented to him.
Thegfirsi died immediately; the second after a few
minutes; the third after ten minutes; the feurth
after more than an hour; the fifth after twelve
heurs; the sixth waa sick and drooping for severni
days, but recevered ; the seventb was oniy slightly
affccted, and the eighth net' ai al]. Witb my
second remaining specinien I was desirous ef per-
forming several experiments as te the action cf
ibis poison on the blood. The follewing is one:
The anake was a very large and vicious one, and
as any one approached the cage, began te ratile
violently; but twenty-five or thirty drops cf chie-
roforin being aliowed te fail on bis bond, oe
slewly afier the other, the sound cf bis railles
gradually* died sway, and in a few minutes hie
was wbolly under the effects cf ibis agent. He
was iben adroitly scîzed bcbind the jaws with the
thumb and forefinger, and dragged froin the cage
and allowcd te partialiy resuscitate; in ibis state,
a second person beld bis taîl te prevent hie coiling
s.round ihs armn cf the first, whiio a third epened
bis mouih, and witb a pair of forceps pressed the
fang upwýard, causing a flow cf the poison, which
was reeeived on the end cf a scalpel. The snake
was ihen returned into the cage. Bioed wus iben
cxtractsd from a finger for microscopie examina-
tien. l'le smallest quantity cf the poison bcing
presented te the biood betwcen the giasses, a
change was immediateiy perceived-the corpus.
cles ccascd te, run and pile together, and remained
stagnant without any special alteration cf struc-
ture; the wbole appearance iras as ihougb the
vitality cf the bloed Lad beau suddenly destroycd,
exactiy as in death from lightaing. This agrece,
aise, with anether experiment performed on a fowi,
where the whole mass cf the blood appsared quite
liquid, and having very litile coagulable power.
The physiological action cf this poison in animais
is prebabiy that cf a most powerful sedative acting
througb the biood on the nerveus centers. This
is shown by the remarkable faci that uts full and
complote antidotes are the moat active stimulants:-
cf ibese, alcobol, in sonmc shape, is the best."1

The Fortes ii Natitrç.
"The concussion cf 1 pound cf hydregen with 8

pheunds cf oxyge * eqa1 in mechanicai value, te
teaiing cf 47,000,000 peunde ene foot iiigh. 1

think I did not overrate mailers 'when I said that
the force cf gravity, as exerted near the eartb, -vas
aimosi a vannshing quantity la comparison with
these moiecular forces; and hear in mind the dis-
tances wbich separate the atome before combination
-distances soesmaii as te Le titterly imnnxsurable;
stili, it ls in passing ever these distances that the
atems require a velocity sufficieni te cause them te
clash with the tremendous energy indicatedy the
above numbers. Âfter combination the substance
is in a sinte cf vapor, which sinks te 212', and afcsr-.
wards condenses te wter. la the firsi instance the
atoms fall together te formn the oompound; ln the
next instance tLe molecules cf the compound feul
tegether teform a iquid. The mechanical vaiue cf
this net can be also calenlated; 9 pounds cf steam,
infaling to ivater, generate an auiouni, oie heat suf-
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fiient to maise 956 into 9-8,614 pounds of water 10
Fahr. Mult.iplying this number by 772, we.ha'e a
praduot of6,718,716 foot-pounds (a footýpound je a
_pound raised one foot bigh) as, the medhanical vaiue
of the mere act of condensation. 'The neit greàt
fail of our 9 pounds of.water is.*froum the fate of
liquid to that of ico, and tbe mechanical value of
thie tijeequal.to. 993,564 foot-pouad.e. :Thue n
9 'poiund of water, in its origin and -progres, falis
down three great precipiew ; the*firet fill is eqlul-
valent to the descent of a ton -weight, urged by
grravity,. down. a precîpice 22,320 feet high; the
second fall je equal to that of a ton down a
*precipice 2,900 feet hîgh;- ana the third is equal to
the descent of a ton down a precipice 433 feet bigh.
I have seen the wild stone-avalanches of the Alps,
which emoke and thunder down the declivities
with a vehemence ahaqest Bufficient ta 0stun the ob-
s erver. I bave also, seen snow-fiakes descending s0
softly as not ta hurt the *fragile spanglea of wbich
they were composed; yet, ta producéeom aqueoue
vapor a-quantity of that tender material.wbich a
éhîld could carry, demande ýan exertion of energy

competent ta gather up the shattered blooke of the
larget stane avalanche 1 -have ever seen, and pitceh
them ta twice the height from which!they feul."ý-
2yndall on let.

Nitro-elycerint
The last number of Le Geénie Iiidustrie bas an

article by M!. Alfred Noble, engineer, eetting forth
at length, the ailvantages of nitro-grlycerin aver
gunpowder for blasting rocksý Tfhe econamy
claimed is in the cost of drilling the rocks, as
rnuch smaller hales suffice, owing ta the greater
explosive force of nitra-glycerîn. M. Nobel eaye
that ihis force is in hard rocks from eight ta ten
tinies'that of ordinary blasting powder, and in soft
rocks fromn twerty ta thirty tumes.

PFour principMà causes contribute ta its superiar
explosive farce :-st, its great Iplcfie gravity,
which permite the introduction intoc a hole af
nearly double the weight of powder-which the
saine hole wiili receive; 2nd, ite perfect gasifica-
tion, leaving no solid -residue; 3rd, its richness in
oxygen, which produces complete combustion; 4th
its extraordinary tsuddennese of explosion.

"Acccrding ta Regnault, gunpowder, in burn-
ing, forme, theoretically, 260 times its volume of
gas, takeu cold, but in pruotice, awing ta incam-
pIste combustion, it doee not exceed 200 volumes.

"it is evident that gunpowder, the combustion
Of whicb je very incomplete,lcannot produce an
elevafion of tèmperature so great as nitra-glycerin,
of wbich ail the carbon je transformed into carbonie
acid, and all the bydrogen into water. This je
proved in practice by the fact that a email addition
of nitro-glyce*in ta powder cammunicates much
more brilliai oj ta the flame. 'It je diffcuit ta mot-
suite the heat of nu explosive substance, but,-in view
of the above mentioned. circumetano-3, it will l e
admittcd that the temperature of tho dlame ouglit
ta be necrly dlouble hatof gunpowder. We shall
haveý thon for povder 200. volumes, whichi, with a
quadruple expansion, will be 800 volumes,. and
for nitrao-glycelrin 1,288-mn round numbers 1,300
volumes-whiclî, wiLli an octuple expansion, 'will
be 10,400.")

Nitro-glycerin is made by dropping glycerin
iniQ a mixture of equal parte of strong nitrie -anad
euîphurio acide. It is a heavy oily liquid, ite
evecifie gravity beingl16. ItieinFioluble in water,
anid the usual plan je ta dill the hale above it with
water -in- place of tamping, and then ta fire it with
a eafety fuse, having a heavily chargedpercussion
cap at itslower end. This mode of firing bas. beeni
.patented in France and other cauntrice.

According ta MX.:Nobel, nitra-glycerin dae not
explode by direct fire, deconiposing iteîf with
flame- by confact with an .ignited body, but .being
extînguished sa soan as'a the:bot body je removed.
He aiea says that itdetanatee -under a violent blow
of a-hammer, but only. the part that is etruck es-
plodes ; the tire ie not propagated ta the eurround-
ing ýportions. A few. draps spread on an anvil
mýay, by rer e ted bloke, Iproduce a series of ex-
plosions. By Vie graduai. applicàtion of heat it
-explodes at 1800 Cent.-3560 Fah. It is a very
.permanent eampound, preeerving it8elf indefinitely,
.and flot being decamposed by either- phosphorons
or potassium.

He doe nat uÙideràtand bawr the sample, ten
pounds, 'which exploded at the Wyoming Ilotel,
could have been ignited ; but bie bas fonda that
organie textures oharred by sulphurio acid'will
ignite nitro-glycerin, and thînke that may give a
aIne. If lighted by a match, it burne like-ail ; but
if beated ta 360* it explodes. It je lese dangerous
than gunpowder. Thiree hundred pouinds were
exploded close ta a large building in Stockholm,
and did littie damage beyond breaking the glass.

A Protest Against Pharaolies Serpents.
On the 13uh of November, a meeting of the Phar-

macelitical Society, of Great -Britain, was beld at
Edinburpgh, and, in the :course of the proceedinge,
tbe folloi'ing communication was read froni Dr.
Stevenson M'Adam on the poisanaus ingrediente -in
the new toy called Pharaoh's serpents :-" The
chemical toy which is now eald largely in many
shape in tbis city, at prices ranging tram tbree
pence ta anc shilling eacb, je compoeed of a higbly
dangerous and poisonous substance called the sul-
pbio-cyanide of mercury. -The material is a double-
headed poit3oned arraw, for it contains.two poison-
ans ingredients, viz., inercury ýand sulpho-ejanie
acid, ceither of wbich will kill. Expeiiments have
been made b me -upon .the lower animals, and I
have fonnd that one-baîf of a sixpenny Pharoab's
serpent je sufficient ta poison a 1 re-sized rabbit
in an bour and three-quarters. Aless d ose aiea
deetroye life, but takes longer ta do Bo. The toy
therefore, je muob toc deadiy ta ho regarded as
merely amusing; and, eeeing that it can be pur-
chased by every school.boy, and be brongbt home
ta the nursery, it je rather alarming ta think that
there is enough of poison in one of the serpents ta
destroy the ie af several cblîdren; and the mare
Bo that the so-called Pbaroah's serpent is covered
with bright tinfoil, and much resembles in autivard
appearance, a piece cf chocolaie or a conifit. I
hope that the rage for the Pharoah's serpents will
dis ont in Edinburgh witbont any disasurous con-
sequences, .t-hougli snch bave -oocurred in other
ulaces; but it is certainly an anomaiy in the law of
the ingdom. that a grain of arsenic cannot be pur-
*chased except under proper restrictions, and that*
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snob articles as Pharueb's serpents, containing as
deadly'a poison, m ay be sold in any quan tity; and
be purchased by any school-boy or child."-

Ilusplring Air usudos varions ]influences.

The follôwing interesting results were obtained
from experimeute made by Dr. Edward Smith, on
the quantity cf air inspired throughout the day
and night, under various influences. The total
quantity cf air inspired lu tweuty-four heurs,
allewance being made for interva s amounting
altogether te 40 minutes, during which records
were net taken, was 711,060 cubic luches ; or an
average. cf 29,627 cublo luches per hour, and 403-6
per minute. The quantity was much less during
the night than duriug the day. There was an
inorease ns the morning advanced, and a decrease
at about 8 h. 30 m., p.m., but muet suddenly at
about il p.m. The average depth cf respiration
was 26-5 eubie inches, 'witb a minimum of 18-1
cubie luches in the nigbt, and a maximum cf 32-2
cubie luches ut 1 h. 30 m., p.m. The menu rate
cf the puise was 76 per minute. The ameunt of
breathing was greater in the standing than in the
sitting posture. lb was increased by ridiug on
hera'eback, accerding te the pace, aise by riding lu
or on an omnibus. In railway travelling the
increase was greatér iu a second than lu a firet-
dlase carrnage, and greateet in the third-elase and
on the engiue. Bending forward whiist sitting
lessened it. The quautity cf inspired air wae ln-
creased by exposure te the heat and light cf the
sun, and lessened lu darkneee, Whea tea was
taken an in creuse was the resuît; ccffee caueed a
decrease. Supper cf bread and milk also caused
a decrease, but milk by itself or with suet caused
an increuse. An increase was obtained with the
following articles cf diet, viz., eggs, beef steak,
jelly, white bread, oatmeal, potatoce, sugar, tea,
rum. The following caused a decrease, viz., but-
ter, fat cf bee?, clive cil, cod-liver cil, arrow-root,
brandy, and kirchenwaseer.-London 1?Jgineer.

stimulnts.
It is generally agreed tbat excessive use cf stim-ý

ulants je injurieus; even those who have become
se addicted te them that they suifer pain without
them admit that they are injurious ; and soine go
se fan as te denotince tea and ceffee as injurions.
On the other side are many wbo maintain that
stimulants when not abused, are beneficial. W.
assume that the latter aie more correct, for the
purpese cf au' argument on a kind cf stimulus
that bas been accidentally tried, te a emal extent.

It hue been observed, lu einkiug sbafts, and
other wcrks in wbich the men 'werked under pres-
sure, in an atmeepbere more dense than usual,
that they had more energy. And it has been pro-
posed te vary the pressure of the air breatbed. by
invalide. Ncw we tbink it worthy cf inuir>
and of experiment, whetber this kind cfstimulus
may net be better than those lu commen use..

-Washington Irving, lu hi% IlTour on tbe Prai-
ries,> says kthat after sleeping in the open air for
many week-s, lt seemed almoet suffocating te
sleep* lu a room, even withi windows wide open;
the sensation was that cf unwhoiesomeness, after
enjoying the pure air for se long a time. And

every observing pereon muet bave neticed the
anti-stimulating effects of the air of crowded and
unventilated roons ; the effects of the contami-
nated air in them seeme to excite a craving for
stimulantes; and it may net be unimportant to
coneider whether we do not need more stimulus
ti a-i we usually get in our bouses, in which we
are shut up meet of the time ; snd whether com-
pression of the air miglit not excite us to greater
euergy. 0f course the purity of the air is the
firet te be attended to ; but wben extraordinary
work ie to bie done, may not the stimulus of in-
creased density give the temporary euergy required
for it?

That intelleotual labour is aided by stimulants
la held by many; and the opinion is coufirmed by
the habits of a great portion cf intelectual labour-
ers, who have ueed spirite, coifee, tea, tobacco,and
sometimes opium, to such excess as to injure tbem,
and te excite the general censure of others. W.
assume, for the argument, 'that these were not
me indulgences, but had something of the iuvix-

oten e claimed for them; and we inquire
whetber the, stimulus of compressed air would not
bie as effective and less injurious. If the answer
b.e favourable to a trial, an engineering question
will arise. llow can we beet conetruct rooms te
bear pressure, and supply them withi air ?

The use cf iren for buildings suggests the
answer. It is practicable, at hlie ceet, te, con-
struet rooms te bear five or six or even fifteen
pounide outwàrd pressure, and te light thsm weIl;
and the supply of air by pumps ie a matter of ne
difficuity. And it may be observed that the com-
pression wîil warm the air. The -engineering
question will eaeily b. settled, if the proper
authorities deem it likely that coinpressed air may
bie uisefuil te men who new use commen stimulants,
or te invalidsi.-American Adrtisan.

]Ltagtlk of Oooia cic,

Afl the faote of geology tend te indicate an an-
tiquity of which we are beginuing te forai but a
dim ide&. Take, for instance, eue single formation
-our wellknown cbalk. Thie consiste entirely cf
shielîs and fragments of shells deposited at the
bettom of an ancient sea fur awuy from any con-
tinent. Sucli a procees as this must- be very
slow; probably we should be much abeve the
mark i f we weî e te assume a rate of depesîtion cf
ten luches in a century. Now the chaik ie more
than 1,000 feet in tbickness, and would have re-
quired, therefore, more than 120,000 yeurs for its
formation. The fossiliferous beds cf Great Britain,
ab a 'whole, are more than 7,000 feet in thickuese,
and many whicb, with us, measure only a few
iuchet;, en the Continent expaud loto strate, cf im-
mense depth; while others cf great importance
eleewhere are wbclly wanting evithl us, for it i8
evideut that during ail the different periode in
which Great Britain hue been dry land, strata hae
been forming (as is, for example, the case now)
elsewbere. and net with us. Moreover, we must
remnember that many cf the etrata now exfseting
bave been fermed at the expense of older eues;
thus ail the flint gravels in the south-east of
En gland bave been pr-oduced by the destruction cf
chalk. This ugain. is a vcry slow proccess. It baa
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bean estimated that a elouif 500 feet bigb will be
worn away at the rate of an incb ini a century.
This may seem a low rate, but ive must bear in
mind that along any line cf coast tbere are coin-
parativeiy few pointe which are euffering at one
time, and that even on these, wben a failf of f
bas talion place, tbe fragments serve as a protection
te the coast until tbey bave been gradually re-
moved by the waves. The Wealden Valley je
.twenty-twe mileq in breadtb, and on these data it
bas been calculated that the denundation cf tbe
Weald ouet have required more than 150,000,000
cf years.-Lubbocc'8 P-rc-Iistoi-ic Times.

Woa'k and Waste.
Every manifestation cf physical force involves

the metamorphosis cf a certain quantity cf matter.
Prof. Houghton, cf Trinity College, Dublin, asserte,
ae the resuit cf hie inveetigations, that, in the
human organiem, there is a definite relation be-
tween the amount cf force exerted and the amount
cf urea generatei.. The urea formed daily in a
healthy man, weighing 150 pounds, fluetuates froma
400 to 650 graine. Of thie, 300 graine are the
recuit cf vital work, that le, cf force expended in
the motions cf the digeetive organe and the heort,
and in eustaining the temperature cf the body at a
uniform rate. Thie amount exceeda ail other force
geuerated and expended in the sy8tem, and is
equil te that required te raise 769 tons one foot
high. la addition te the mare act cf living, the
working mani undergees bodily labour equivalent
te Ilifting 200 toue one foot high daily, which
requires the formation cf 77-38 g raine urea. Thk
force cxl.eizded in two hour. of liard mental labor
inivoi'es an expenditure of Power equal Io liing 222
foot-tons, and a generation cf urea weighing 86
grains. Thus we have a minimum formation cf
tirea, during 24 heure, amountin g to 477-38 grains,
for which theon je expended force equal te 969
foot-te.-Alziual of ,ScicntÉic Discovery for 1865.

In commenting on the above, the editor cf T~he
Circular (Walliugford, Cern.) eaye :-Those who
fnîicv that the atudent or the writer whc eits
tLIguost motionless at hie deek ie ' doing ncthing,'
should note the aboya etatements, particularly the
one we have italicized. According te the test
given by thie writer, the braiu-worker expende in
two heours more lifting force than the Iriehman
doee in a whoie day'a digging in a canal."-.Imer-
ican Artisan.

To-sv» Sewage.

The Authori'ties cf the -Chorlton" District, Eng-
land, have instituted -an action aeainst the trustees
of the Bridgwater Canal, fer a Nuisance. The oas-
1i974t Journal eaye.

The defandants repiy, "«We are net guilty; we
"are the sufferere by the pollution cf rivera from
"which. we draw cur legitimate supply cf water",.

The trial wili be amueing and profitable te the law-
ycrs. In the end, ne matter by whom create*d, the
nulisance muet bo abatcd. - The residents near pel-
iuted rivera a.nd canais now ose how fortunate it ie
that ail Englard was net compelled, ae Mr. Chad-
wiçk intended, te adopt the water-closet ey8tem,
before any arrangements had been miade or could
hc made for the construction of intercepting main

eewere. Nothing can be cleaner or more luxuricus
than the water-closet system wbere it can be carried
eut in perfection, as it will be in tbe metropolis
when the Thames embankments and the sub-in-
cumbent sewers are compieted. But in mary dis-
tricts cf Engiand where physical geographical
difficulties are in the way cf the safe disposai cf
sewrage rivera, .the best security againet poiecreua
nuisance is te be fourd in dry deedorization. Ceai
ashes are a weuderful deodorizer, ard the mixture
je worth*something, at the worst and lcwest, the
coat cf cartage for manure, if the quantity weekly

prcduced be net abeoiutely overwhelming. But
then seme pains muet be taken te mix the duet and
the foui Btuif by plain sensible directions which
wgorking people cari understaud. The water-closet
eyetem in a village or email tcwn deprives the
neighbourhood cf valuable gardon manure, and is
often an uumitigated nuisance into tbe bargain-
the cauee cf chrenic etinke on lard and poieoned
rivera.

Coal..jlis Explosions.

If aixteen parte cf air be mixed with ore cf ceai
gas, the mixture will explede feebiy, and with little
force; but if the proportions be gradually altered
from sixteen parts cf air and one cf ceai gas down
te ton parts cf air and oe cf ceai gas, the violence
or explosive power cf the mixture will be seen te
increase gradually, until this latter mixture ia
reached, wben the explosive power attains its max-
imum. If, now, we still go on diminiehing the pro-

po"rtion f amospherie air, we shall perceive that

th xlsive pwer c)f the mixture aise deminishes
until we reach a pitat which twc parts only cf
air are mixed with eue cf ceai gas whon the power
cf explosion in the mixture ceass altegether, or be-
comea nil. Briefiy, thon, seventeen parts cf atmo-
spheric air and one cf ceai gas wiil neither ex-
plede uer buru; ton parts cf air and eue cf gas
wlll explede violently; and two parte cf air and
oe cf gas will buru, but will net expiode; and
witbin the range cf these limite mixtures mny be
fornied having auy required degree cf explosive
force-&ientific American.

Vegetable Electieity.
A Dr. Baconia, cf Milan, whe bas been oxperi-

mentiug on electricity produced from v'ogetable
substances, finde that a few alternations cf sUices
cf beetroot and walnut wccd will set free elec-
tricity encugh te excite convulsions in a frog, when
cenveyed te its muscles by means cf a couductor
formed cf scurvy grass.

South Americaui Mfeat.

ANwTrIEa attompt is being made te bringr te Eu-
rope the immense supply cf gcod meat wasted in
South Amorica. Mr. liebert, cf Hamburgh, has, it
je said, attomptod the manufacture cf Liebig'a "lex
tractumn carnis"I at Fera y Bentos, in Uruguay and
seude home abouti 4,000 lbs. yoarly. -Ie ie now in
creasing hie eatablisbments, bas concluded a con-
tract with the British Admiralty, and bopes accu to
eupply tbe extract at 16s. a pourd. Eaclipound je
the oquivalent cf 130 Ibo. of meat, and will furnish
broth fôr 128 mer. The extract in its best state is
absolu tely free from fat or gelatine, and ie now uacd
very largely in continental hospitals.
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]Phosphate of Iron la Blood..
Mr. James Bruce says that the red particles in

blood are caused by phosphate.cf iron, for by adding
this. preparation of iron to blood,.or to the white.cf
an egg beaten up withdistilled water, a beautiful
red celor is produced. Mr.. Bruce furtber states
that its presence in the blood serves the purpose of
beating and tbinning.it, promoting' its intestine
motion, as well as belping it tbrough is passages
(fromn its superior gravity) by increasing its weigbt
and force againet tbem, therefore, any obstruction
in the glands or oapillary vessele must sooner be
removed by snch metallia particles than by those
wbich are ligbter. .Iron, ho adds, je the ouly metal
friendly to the buman constitution ; but is use,
ivhere iron medicins are called for, must net be
persevered in for any lsngth of time, as any large
exces in the blood would only serve by its pressure
against the sides of the vessels to cause internai
hesnorrhagae. The last fact was evidenced in the
treatmient cf -the cattie plague, the excrements of
the cews being mixed with blood, where large doses
of iron were administered, and wbichi le net one
of the recognized syniptomes of the spidemie.

Te Cicar a Boat of wvater %vitlaoutBailing.

A correspondent cf the &ien4fl 4merioan
writes:

IlIf you bave a boat that Isake badly, and it is
in a strengcurrent, or if you are towinc it up
stream, ail you have ta do te keep it dry le thi3:
bore a bole in the bottom and insert a piece, cf tin
or iren, baif round, tbrough the hele, le ttin g i t
extend a few inches below the bottom, of the boat,
and ail the water will mun eut without any labour.
I tbirnk a ship at ses. could be kspt afloat if you
could keep bier going four miles per heur."

1polsonona Matter li Tobacco.
One good Havana cigar je found by Dr. Richard-

son te yield, wvhen tho smoke je condensed, a
sufficient ameunt cf poisonous matter te induee
active convulsions in a rabbit, and six pipes cf
comxnon shag tebacco wiIl yield sufficient poison
te destroy a rabbit in tbree minutes.

Waster Barometor.
Mr. Alfred Bird, analytical cbemiet, of Bir-

mingbiam, has constructed a water baroineter which
shows the fluctuations of atmospberic pressure
thirteen Limes more accurately titan they are shown

ba mercurial barometer. The water in it seeme
to bie in perpetual motion, resembling respiration
the Limes cf the oscillations being about 4,' 20",
and their lengths lrom 1-30th te 1-2Oth cf an inch'
The mater le deprived cf air, and the water in the
reservoir is covered with olive oil An interesting
diagrami cf the fluctuations cf atmosplieric pressure
during a thunder-storm je given, aiso an engraving
cf the instrument, and a long description of its
construction, are given in thse Mnical IN7acs of
Dec. 8:

Hotv to Cotre Scalda frein Sicain.
Ail rondors cf. the Soient ffic Arnzericai?,, but mors

particularly erîgineers, should rend and rceniber
thse simple remedy here given for a meet pairtftul

affliction. En gineers are often exposed te burningby steam, and4 it fortunately happpens that te
materiale here recommended as a eovereign cure
are always at hand. The Atedical and iSugical
Reporter says-

'Mary S., vat. 30, .wae scalded a few days ago
ith tbe eteani fromt bot ashes. The scald is on

the middle cf the chest, and about'oe foot square.
The surface is raw, and covered witb lymph. It
je only a superficial soald, embracing the cuticle,
and, af. somne peints, the true ekin. 'It is oovered
with granulations. The pain ebe euffered for a
few days wa8 intense; she could net eleep ati
ail, but whiea the'ordinary white lead, mixed to a
thick cream, with linseed oil wae applied, iný ber
ewn words. 'it teck bier up to beaveas.' She je
doing well nnder its use. No danger exista fromn
lead-poisoning, and if iii did, sulphu rie acid lemon-
ade weuld be the only propbylactic needed."1

Sulpburic acid lemonode, we take te mean
water sligbtly acidulated with vitrol.-S&ien1flc
Àmericait.

Docimal Wcéi,,ts anid Beasures la Germaniy.

A special commission, wbicb bas been recently
appointed by the Federal States of Germany, for
thse purpose cf equalising the different standards
cf weights and measures prevailing in the country,.
bias deoided in favour cf the. Frenchi metre and its
cubic multiples; and there je little doubt that the
new standard will be apprcvcd by the various
States.

1productIon of Aniline.
Iii requires as many as 2,000 tons cf ceai te pro.

ducs a small circuilar bleck cf aniline, 2Oin. high
by gin. wide. This quantity le sufficient te dyc
tbree handred miles cf silk fabric.-London, .Bng.

Vinsgar-ee1s live in water that bau sugar in itt
and in saccharine fruits and moots. In water with
5 per cent. of sugar tbey increase in great nurn-
bers; and the increase becomes more rapid untul
the wvater holds 40 per cent cf sugar. Wben iii
bolde 50 pýr cent. tbey perisis. Tbey are found
only in vinegar made from fruit. They li-ie in fruit
that bas fallen, and in reots ; and they bave pewers
cf locomotion through eartb, and live in iii for
soine time.

Stori,îg Cor».
In Ruseja cern ie stered in pits dug in the soi],

tise aides cf which are hardened by long exposure
te lire. Befors the grain is introduced etraw je
ignitej in the pit te purify and dry the nir. Thse
grain jeï thrown in and packcd close. IL bas been
tbus preservéd forty years, it je said.

A few years ago a mian under trial for murder in
Western New York asserted that blood-stains on
on axe found in bis possession were fromn a dog
svhich he liad killed. Thse case was roferred te
Prof. 1-adley, cf Buffalo, who wae purposely.kept
in ignorance cf aIl the circumetances. Submitting
tho blood *stains te mnicroscopie inspection, ho
declared that they were frein a dog, thus confirai-
ing thse peor man's tcstimony.


